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SPOnJNG_ASSETS
Cinwroo Lake Forest Giaots Go 

Before Roadway

RnurnlQg from a bunting trip in 
the Albeml district. Mr. O. French.. 
Victoria, called at The Leader office 
on Thursday to tell oi the ruthkee 
destruction of beautifal giants of the 
forest near Cameron Lake for the os
tensible purpose of road improvement

Be suted that at least 100 fine tzem 
had been felled along Cathedral Drive, 
most of them neeAemigi thus serlous- 
^ fpoUing oam of the Xitamd's finest 
assets; and be thinta that the public 
should arise in determined protest 
against further spotiatlnn of natural 
beauties.

With such a beautiful route. Mr. 
French etmslders that It was hardly 
necessary to makie a roadway for 
speeding traffic. The drive could even 
have been made a one-way road antf 
another road built on the other side 
of the river through smaller timber.

Turning to grouse, he aald that they 
were not so scarce as some people 
thought. Deep Ih the woods and 
swamps plenty were to be found with 
the use of a good dog. He had 20 in 
his car.

Mr. Frank J. D. Bamjum, who re
cently bought, through Mr. R. W. Hlb- 
berson, Victoria, a tract of big trees 
at SabUam. took note, when here, of 
the destruction tn the Cameron Lake 
tract.

Be said that It was outrageous and 
that the cutting dowtf of these few 
age-old giants was as tricked and 
senseless as It would be to tear down 
the Pyramids of Bgypt, as these mag
nificent trees wHl»soon be Just as rare 
«nd scarce as the pyramids.

In his opinion. It Is merely a waste 
of money to build expensive highways, 
when the scenic attraction, that Is the 
reason for spending such huge sums 
In construction, is being rapidly, ruth
lessly and hideously destroyed.
What adds to the pl^ of this latest 

act of scenic forest vandalism Is the 
fact that the Cameron Lake tract is 
the only remaining piece of virgin 
timber on the highway, be said.

Young People’s League 
At Halloween Social

Pun reigned nipreme on Monday 
night when Duncan Young People's 
league held their Halkme'en aoclal In 
the United Church ball.

The lighting and atmoepbere were 
such as to lend the necessary "spooky” 
feeling. The climax came after the end 
of e pertlcularty creepy talc, when 
two gboets made their appearance 
from a darkenad comer and proceeded 
to flit aitaind the room amid the 
acreams and laughter of the 30 ptee- 
ent

Oames end competitions were direc
ted and capably run by Miss Qwennle 
Owens. Refreshments were served by 
Mias Patay Fetch and Mias Florence 
Mains, who were ydso In charge of ap
propriate Hallowe'en decoraHons.

PARENmCHER
Assodation Chooses Officers — 

Nurse'Spesks

Mr. John Dick is the newly ap
pointed president of the Parent- 
Teacher’s Association. A special nom
inating committee wi^ chosen at the 
last meeting to select officers for the 
coming year and their choices were

Oues In Police Court 
Cover Varied Offences

Several eases wm disposed of by 
Mr. J. stipendiary
magisttate. In t^e provincial 
court during the week. All fines were 
paid.

Richard H. WUUams. Deertudme, 
was fined $20, with an alternative of 
one month in gaol, for assault. Jack 
Vaux, Olenora, paid $5 for operating 
a trailer without a licence.

Mkbael David, Westholme Indian 
band, was fined $10 and $5 costs for 

Intoxicated. On a charge
Felix WUlseen, Clem-clem-a-luts 
band, was remanded until to-day.

Henry Huby, was
$10 for huntii^ without a licence. An
ton Yurkin paid $10 and costs for 
driving to the common danger at lAke 
Cowlcban.

After a lengthy bearing on Tuesday, 
the case against Robert Fielding, Lake 
Oowlchan, charged with the theft of a 
tyre, was dismissed, Accused was rep
resented by Mr. F. W. Oanoway.

Ladies Sustain Injury 
In Two Car Accidents

An viw»Mswi accident occurred at 
north railway crossing In Duncan last 
Wednesday at 5A5 pjn. Mr. H. B. Ry- 
all. Somenos, was driving back to work 
at Duncan Oarage. There were no city 
Utftts on and his car lights revdaled 
nothing as ha mounted the slight rise.

Suddenly be realised that a train of 
low logging ears was tn motion. The 
angina was >y the roundhouse and the 
caboose by the water tower. He Jam
med cm the brakes but struck a wheel 
—luckily not the centre bar—of one 
truck. This botmeed the car back into 
the ditch on the right of the road. He 
was going slowly for no glass was 
broken, though car was damaged.

Unfortunately, Mrs. Ryall suffered 
a scalp wound and shock.

Mrs. H. M. Prevost was accidentally 
struck by a ear driven by Mr. W. A. 
Willett, on Sunday about 9 pjn. 
she was crossing the intersection of 
Brae Street and Tnmk Road.

Tile car, H^^dlrg east, was ttir^i^g 
to go up Brae Street, with the light 
of a car approaching on Trunk Road 
creating a dale, and Its driver saw 
Mrs. Prevost too late to-avoid striking 
her a glancing blow on the leg. She 
fen and, after Mr. WUlett had taken 
her home. It was found that her right 
collar bone was fraeturad In addition 
to bruises.

endorsed by about 40 members of the 
association at the monthly meeting on 
Thursday evening In the K. of P. HaU.

The other officers are: Mrs. J. nper, 
vice-president; Miss H. Huby, secre
tary; Mr. R Tipton, treasurer; Mr. a; 
W. Johnson, membership committee: 
Mr. A. R. Mann, literary committee; 
and Miss Macqueen, programme com
mittee.

The night of meeting In the future 
will be the third Tuesday in the 
month. The place of meeting is to be 
srranged by the executive.

bdlss B. Jenkins, supervising nurse, 
Oowlchan Health Centre, gave a very 
Interesting and instructive address to 
the memben on “How to rnatit into 
Our Ohildren Self-Reliance, and Inde
pendence.”

Several piano numbeia, including se
lections from *Tbe Student Prince," 
wet* kindly gl«ea by 20: *8. wyau and 
were greatly appre^ted.

Ttalnlag Of ChUdmi
iglss Jenkins* address might have 

been termed "The Parent-Child Rela
tionship." She stressed the value of 
terminating the absolute dependency 
of the child by letting him gradually 
a MU me the responsibility of self-pro
tection and self-entertainment as early 
as possible. The pathetic instance of 
the ixuant who refuses to let the child 
grow up was enlarged upon. How often 
mothers said: "My child couldn’t get 
on without me.”

Miss Jenkins told of the mother who 
selects the child's companions, his col
lege courses, until the child thinks

lie. G. S. Dickie. speaking to 
Nanaimo Cooservatlve Assorlsrinn on 
Tuesday, read wires Intimating that 
the Dominion government has passed 
an order-ln-oouncil in'c”***T^g tbs 
bonus on bunker eoiU from Vancouver 
Island mines from 25c to SOe per ton, 
and from 25c to $1 per ton on export 
coal, except to the UUted SUtes. TUs 
Is the cuhnlnstion of many Tnnnt»« of 
WQik by Mr. Dickie on behalf of the 
coal Industry. It will be quite a stimu
lus to the trade, it is stated.

solely In terms of "what mother would 
approve." When throwfi upon his own 
resources he is filled with Jears and 
doubts, his own independence so sub
merged that be is In constant conflict 
with his environment.

She referred also to the stem, for
bidding father, who sets a high pre
mium on obedience states that be 
can obtain It "with just a look." As 
s:on as he enters the house, the whole 
otmesphere changes, and mother is on 
edge lest the children will be noisy or 
lU-mannerad.

Leetoras And PralR 
Usually someone does something that 

provokes a-tecture on obedience or 
table manners. Mother mak*^ jt up 
later by being over-sollcltous and the 
child sees no connection between bis 
efforts to aw^ the satisfaction
of his parents, iwabe being absent In 
tfle apimTpo of father’s training.

Miss Jenkins advocated the creation 
of an atmosphere of affection, kindly 
Interest, ff«na!rt»yatioT> and fair play, 
these being just as Important as the 
directing training of childhood.
The father, who Is too busy providing 
the necesdtles of life to get to know 
bis children, was taken to account, 
Sunday walks, chats before going to I 
bed. were advised as a way to get that 

mahlp, which was far more

FARAONG SURVEY
Offer To Cowichan Broug;ht By 

Professor Hare

From the visit of Professor H. R 
Hare, U.B.C^ to Duncan on Tuesday 
It is likely that survey work will be 
undertaken In this district If 25 to 30 
farmers co-operate to get It This was 
the offer he brought frmn Dean Cle
ment who thought highly of Duncan 
Chamber of Commerce and its efforts 
in behalf of farmers.

Some 80 people attended the meet
ing, many of them fanners. Mr. H. B. 
Vogel, president Duncan Chamber of 
Commerce, preaided.

Seconding the vote of thanks pro
posed by Mr. K. F. Duncan. Mr. B. 
Young said he would help to start a 
group. He regretted that some fanners 
thought that the road was the only 
place to work on.

Opening. Professor Hare spoke of 
farm opportunities In B.C., where only 
12 per cent of the available farm land 
Is under cultivation. Citing the varla 
tlon in prices of farm products, he 
said that the fanner who pushes bis 
cost of production down stands a bet
ter chance to run his farm at a profit 
than the fanner who has a big over
head.

Bedneing Costs
"A study Is being made at U.B.C. as 

to bow the cost of production can be 
reduced.’’ be said. In the last ten 
years the boslneas of 250 dairy farms 
has been analysed. Going to the farms 
about May 1, a vMuation of all the 

(Continued on page 6)

DUNCAN KINSMEN
Greet District Governor—Pian 

Telegraph Golf
Duncan Kinsmen, at their regular 

dlzmer and business meeting in the 
Commercial Hotel on Wednesday eve
ning last, had as their guests. Mr. 
Alnaley Helmcken, Victoria, distrto; 
governor, Mr. Heber Hartie, victoria, 
district secretary, and three prospec
tive members, Messrs. Greg. Young, D. 
UMrifFJWJUSr M. Waldy._______

After dinner, Mr. Helmcken spoke 
of the progress of the Kinsmen organ
isation, referring particularly to the 
"baby” club In Mission which, though 
just starting, has an'active and In
creasing enrolment. He Invited the 
Duncan club to send a bowling team 
to participate in games with Victoria 
at the big bowling alleys recently 
opened there. Dimcan will consider 
this. Play will be held on Thursday 
evenings.

Several members signified their In-1 
tentlon of accepting the Invitation of 
the Victoria club to the Victoria Klns-

RELIEF ROAD WORK 
IN MUNICIPALITY

HALTS FOR WHILE

In view of the, uncertainty of 
the position as represented In 
the press at Victoria, the coun
cil of the Municipality of North 
Cowichan are marking time on 
relief work.

Reeve G. A. Usdall points out 
that the money allotted at the 
beginning of October to meet 
adequately the relief needs has. 
owing to .the favourable weath
er, been used up and that there 
is no necessity to continue until 
the first or second week In No
vember. Relief work stopped on 
Saturday.

No difficult is anticipated 
over the final signing of the 
contract with the Dominion 
government, which has already 
been tentatively approved by 
Ottawa.

MALAHAT BOARD
Alternative Road—Improvement 

-To Fishing

The Malahat Board of Trade met at 
Cobble Hill last .Wednesday and took 
up a number of matters dcaUng with 
the district’s welfare. The board Is 
alive to community needs and quietly 
presses for and generally gets action 
from the govenunent.

Much of the. road Improvement Is 
the result of the hoard's recommenda
tions and Its conttnuous action until 
the Improvement ^ been effected. At 
present the board ils pressing for a 
widening of the bid Victoria Road 
from Cobble BUI to Us junction with 
the Malahat. Bomt portions of this 
road have been widened already.

CongesUon

CROWDED MEETING North Ck»vichan School
__ Trustees At Chemainus
When Conservatives Elect Newj ____

Officers At North Cowichan School Board's

their annual meeting on Friday eve 
nlng elected the following officers: Mr.
H. D. Evans, president: Mr. Thomas 
Pitt, first vice-president; Mr. E. W.
Neel, second vice-president; Mr. W. M.
Dwyer, third vice-president.

These. wlUwthe members elected at 
the various polling division meetings, 
as rt)X)rted last week, form the Cof- 
Ichan executive.

This was practically aU the actual 
business done at the meeting, but It 
took over two hours before aU who 
wished to had aired their views. The 
east room of the Odd FeUows' building 
was crowded with some 250 to 300 
people who overflowed out on to the 
stairway landing. Mr. Pitt presided in 
the absenco of the past president. Dr.
D, E. Kerr.

Jt^.T^h"LrrS. or;jrd ^aaies Of Rve Churches
the Hon. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.. as the ' ^ LHincan
storm centres. Interruptions were fre-

tooU was authorized for Chemainus 
school.

The superintendent of education 
wrote that schools would close on 
Armistice Day. November ll. as It is 
a legal holiday and that "school exer
cises marking this anniversary may be 
held on the previous day.”

This week also special attention was 
directed to Australian geography In 
connection with the Australlan-Can- 
adian trade agreement.

Accounts totaUlng $1,157.12 were 
passed. Trustees R. E. Barkley. P. Bou- 
dot and N. F. Lang attended with Mr. 
H. M. Ancell. secretary.

W.A. PRESIDENT

LOST AND FOUND
Two Shawnigan Hunters Spend 

Nieht In Woods
Straying to the east side of Sooke 

Lake as a result of losing their bear-

men Ladles’ night, to be held In the 
Empress Hotel thu evening.

It was proposed to have a tele
graphic goU game. The Idea is for aU 
members playing In club tournaments 
to send their scores into headquarters, 
probably Victoria, and so start a rank
ing of all players.

Mr. H. 8. PPx. president of the 
Duncan club, sponsored thanks to the 
Victoria visitors. A vote of sympathy 
was passed to the death of 2fr. Clar
ence Bradshaw, a former and worthy 
member of the Duncan organisation.

A variety of song hits was given by 
the Kinsmen orebestn. Mr. B. RyaU. 
piano; Mr. A. Gard, vlolto: Mr. B. 
Whan, accordion; and Mr. K H. Flas- 
kett, drums. As an innovation, mem
bers played friendly games of table 
tennis.

Stop Si^ In Place
On Arterial Highway

to be desired than the pride of owner
ship.

CommittM Meeting At 
Cowichan Health Centre

The first nursing report from the 
Lake Cowichan distriot, to charge of 
Miss Velma ktUler, was toad by Miss
B. Jenkins, supervlstog nurse of Cow
ichan Health Centre, at the regular 
meeting of the Health Centre eomintt- 
tee on Friday afternoon.

A cash donation has been received 
from the Girl Ouldet to purchase 
clothing for a needy glrL

The xseettog paid silent tribute' to 
the memory of the late Rev. F. O. 
Christmas.

Members of the committee present 
were Mrs. C. Mbss. president who was 
to the ch^; Mrs. G. Owens. Mrs. T. 
Pitt Mrs: R. O. BdeGregor, Mrs. F. 
Gannoo. Sbawnlgan Lake; Mrs. R B. 
Whldden. Mrs. s. w.Csrr RUton. Min 
a Foster. MBs Jenkins. Mrs. K Bret- 
tlngham. and Mis. T. O. Robson, seor 
rytary.

As briefly mentioned 1^ week, more 
“stop" signs have been placed at sev
eral street Intersections to Duncan. All 
these face the Island Highway which, 
where It passes through Duncan. Is 
known as an arterial highway.

This section became an arterial 
highway from June 17. 1931, the dif
ference from the ordinary highway be
ing that all cost of maintenance is 
borne by the provincial government. 
%. stop sign has been placed on that 
part of Qovemment Street beading 
west and that part of the same street 
heading east. This street was formerly 
a section of the Island Highway until 
the change some eight years ago.

The highway entering Duncan from 
the south, proceeds northerly to the 
intersection with Station Stmt, 
whence it proceeds westerly along 
tlon Street and out through the town.

A stop sign has also been placed at 
the west end of Kenneth Street, the 
west end of Calmsmore Street and the 
wMt end of Herbert Street.

This Is purely a safety raeasure, says 
Mr. R M. Blgwood. district engineer 
of the public works (tepartment and 
Is being done by degrees all up the 
Island. It will, to a sense, tend to keep 
traSle bn the highway.

The part of the highway that paoes 
through the municipality ‘ of North 
Oowteban Is abo an arterial highway. 
Both t>uniian.and North Cowlcban are 
kzmwn as organised territory and 
therefore the part of the highway 
pairing through them becomes known 
as arterial highway.

The board takes the stand that If 
this rbad were widened and straight
ened It would relieve the congestion 
of the Malahat and Increase settle
ment of the land adjacent, thus In- 
meartng tha. toxal^> value.

There arise oceashms to every year 
when the Malahat is elosed and this 
route used. The board has information 
that this Is to occqr around Novem
ber L The Malahat Board have placed 
the facts ooncemlng this improvement 
to the hands of several Boards of 
Trade and transportation companies, 
asking their co-operation In the mat
ter.

In reference to the menace to health 
from the presence of boat bouse resi
dences on the lake, the provincial 
health authorities will be asked to in
vestigate.

The question of setting aside a piece 
of waterfront for public use and a 
caroprite for automobile trevellere was 
brought up and will be Investigated.

Fry And Fishing
With reference to fishing In the 

lake, an Interesting opinion Is attrib
uted to Major Motherwell. Dominion 
fisheries officer, who visited the lake 
recentiy. It Is to the effMt that, ow 
tog to the abundance of food to the 
water, the fish refuse the lure. The 
remedy is to put in more fry to create 
a balance. This, Major Motherwell 
said, the department would do.

With reference to the board’s appli
cation for a fish ladder at MUl Bay. 
it would be far too costly for results. 
Continual placing (ff fry to the lake 
and creek would be better.

The board favoured the govern
ment’s putting a reeerve on or pur
chasing a piece of waterfront at 
Sproat lAke for the general use of the 
public.

CoL P. T. Oldham, prudent, and 
CoL L Eardley-Wilmot. Messrs. E. C. 
Ball, N. G. Alexander. D. Mason-Rur- 
ley. F. M. Gannon. R P. O'FaireU and 
S. J. Heald attended. 8u^)er and a 
social hour followed.

quent and all sorts of questions flew 
across the floor. Withal, however, there 
was an absence of any bitterness. 
Witty sallies from time to time kept 
the audience in good humour.

(Continued on page 8)

SCOTTISH OFFICER
Resident Is Appointed Honorary 

Lt..CoIoneI

Store Increases Space 
For Added Department

An addition to Klrkhams Limited 
store. 25 feet square, has recently been 
completed, thus increasing the floor 
space by 25 per cent

The addition was secured by in
cluding on one side, at the rear, some 
of the space In the buikUng which had 
formerly been used for warehousing. 
The new section has been finished to 
match the rest of the store, with a 
new floor, new ceiling and shelving 
around the walls.

The reason for the extension is to 
provide room for a self-service cash 
and carry grocer>* department The 
crockery and household utensils are 
being moved Into the new section, 
while the new department wUl extend 
along the left side of the store from 
the front window. Bbe steuctural al
terations were done by Mr. R. W. Lee, 
contractor.

Messrs. 8. R Klrkham and_K B. 
Nash, of Klrkhams Umtteid, have been 
busily engaged this week supervlstog 
rearrangement of the stock.

As stated in militia orders last week, 
Mr. L. W. Huntington. Cowichan Bay. 
has been appointed honorary colonel 
of the 2nd Bn. Canadian Scottish 
Regiment. Coming to a Cowichan 
resident this honour will be particu
larly appreciated, for it was here that 
the 2nd Bn. bad Its genesis.

On Saturday Mr. Huntington at
tended the Inspection in Victoria of D 
Co., as did the premier. Mr. C. H. 
Dickie. MJ*.. the Hon. 8. L. Howe, 
honorary Ueutenant-colonel of the 1st 
Bn., and others. He was subsequently 
Jntrodured and toasted to the officers* 
mess by Major Bapty. Replying, he 
said that anything for the good of the 
battalion would always have bis sup
port.

Mr. Huntington was educated at 
Eton and at Trinity College, Cam
bridge and, while at the university 
represented Cambridge at real tennis 
against Oxford in singles and doubles.

He came to this district in 1910, 
having a farm at Somenos. When the 
war broke out he went to Ehsgland 
and to October. 1914, r^elv^ a com
mission to the Manchester Regt. Two 
months later be transferred to the 
RN.VR. to join the Armoured Car 
Squadron and served at the Darda
nelles and to Egypt.

From theibeglnnlng of 1916 to No
vember. 1917, he served in the 10th 
Cruiser Squadron and was Intelligence 
and coding officer on HM.8. Teutonic 
and HM.S. Armadale Castle. He was 
then appointed to the Signal Division, 
Admiralty, and served there until Feb
ruary, 1919.

Girls Of St. John’s At 
Successful Silver Tea

Over 60 representatives from the 
W.A. brunches of St. John’s. Duncan:!

Ings while out deer bunting. Mr. J. 
Neyland and Mr. P. W. Watson, both 
of Shawnigan Lake, were compelled 
to .spend Sunday night in the bush. 
Mr. Watson is a son-in-law of Mr. A. 
E. Talbot. Duncan.

The two started about 5.30 
heading down from the Shawnigan 
Lake Lumber Co.’s camp on the west 
shore. They canted no food, expecting 
to be home for lunch. They began tha 
return journey about 10.30 a.m..*but 
after walking this way and that for 
a considerable time, they realized they 
were lost. Efforts at retracing their 
trail led them into further difficulties 
and attempts to follow old blazed 
trails failed.

Finding a small creek they followed 
it down, but found themselves no 
nearer home when the creek came out 
Into the wide expanse pf Sooke Lake. 
Night drawing on. camp was prepared 
near the shore. A large Arc was built

^ ^ and both men paased the night fairly
Fortunately, no rain fell 

! but the sky wa.s clear and cold. Hav- 
hod bo food for over 13 hours, 

added to their discomfort.

The Girls’ Branch of St. John^ 
WA. held a successful sliver tea at 
the home of Mrs. E. G. Sanford 
Wednesday afternoon last, jrroceeds of 
which are to go to their pledge fund.

Thirty people shared in the enjoy
ment. which Included three competi 
tions. won as follows: Mrs. T. Tweedy, 
guessing the most popular songs rep 
resented by the guests; Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, guessing the most con
undrums; and Miss Sheila Dwyer, 
guessing the correct weight of an Iced 
fruit cake. Prizes were presented by 
Mrs. A. Bischlager.

Mrs. Montizambert poured tea. Mrs. 
J. FTetcher had general supervision. 
Thanks to Mrs. Sanford were spons
ored by the Rev. A. Bischlager. On the 
tea committee were Miss Marjorie 
Pitt. Miss Winnie Watson. Miss Shelia 
Dwyer. Rona MacDonald and Marjorie 
Langlols.

South Cowichan: met in St. John’s 
Hall on Monday afternoon to hear 
Mrs. J. T. Dickson, diocesan president 
Of the W.A. to the M.S.C.C. give her 
report on the recent Dominion Board 
annual meetings held at St. John's. 
New Brunswick.

Tte vicar, the Rev. Arthur Bisch
lager, Introduced the speaker and wel
comed the visiting branches. He also 
moved a vote of sympathy with Mrs. 
W. M. Prevost in her recent accident.

Mrs. Dickson gave a graphic des
cription of the board meetings and 
visits to Prince Edward Island and 
other places with the delegates.

She emphasized the splendid char 
actor of the personnel of the diocesan 
branches and expressed gratification 
that so many young women are hold
ing office and shouldering the burdens 
of W.A. work.

A Splendid Record
She stated that all obligations had 

been met to full and that $283,483 had 
been raised during the post financial 
year for home and foreign missionary 
work. There are five missionaries In 
training and five have gone overseas 
during the year. A special appeal for 
help and clothing for the stricken dis
tricts In Saskatchewan and Alberta Is 
meeting with a most generous response 
and the whole field is thoroughly cov
ered.

Mrs. Dickson stated that there is 
little doubt that the W.A. to the M.S. 
C.C. is the best organized missionary 
society in the world. The society is 
working both at home and abroad. Its 
field extends from the border to the 
Arctic Circle, and from the Pacific 
Coast to the Orient. It has missionar
ies to Canada. China. Japan, and In
dia. and W.A. branches in each of 
tHese lands.

In conclusion she spoke of the 
steady growth of the girls’

Two search parties set out for them. 
One. beaded by Mr. A. Sutton, Shaw
nigan Lake, was In the bush until 
1.30 a.m. Monday. Another started out 
later In the morning. It came upon 
the hunters about 10.30 ojn.. some 
little distance from the starting point.

Watson and Neyland were little the 
worse for their ordeal other than hav
ing a ravenous hunger and tired feet.

Their wanderings took them over 
considerably more than 30 miles of 
territory. Fears were expressed by rela
tives that misfortune might have be
fallen them, owing to the rough, 
thickly wooded country.

Final Summing Up Of 
, B. C. Crop Conditions
Crop conditions throughout all B.C. 

are thus summarized in a final report 
by the Bank of Montreal:—

Although the yield is somewhat less 
than last year, crops generally have 
been fairly satisfactory. A heavy crop 
of hay was sateiy harvested. Grain 
crops were 100'^ of average in the In
terior. but in the Coast district con
tinuous ram at narvest time rumect 
the greater portion.

The apple crop is estimated at op- 
proximately 3.000,000 boxes, which Is 
78'; of average. The fruit is of excel
lent quality. A very fair crop of other 
tree fruits has been marketed. The 
strawberry* crop was considerably dam
aged by hea\*y rains. The yield of to
matoes was good on a greatly reduced 
acreage, but 50'Tc of the crop was 
wasted owing to curiallment of can
ning operations.

The potato crop is well up to aver
age and the yield of hops was heavy. 
Pasturage has been plentiful through
out the season and ranchers have 
sufficient fodder for winter feed.

Mr. Walter C. Taoner. Vaneoaver, 
renewed aoquaintanees to Duncan for 
a few hours yesterday during an isl
and bustoeas trip.

Joint Committee Forms 
For Christmas Memorial
To arrange for the memorial to the 

late Rev. F. G. Christmas, the follow
ing committee was appointed at a 
meeting on Tuesday night:—

The Yen. H. A. ColUson. chairman; 
Mr. A. K Robinson, secretary; Blr. E. 
G. Sanford, treasurer: Mr. T. Reeves. 
Duncan: Mr. T. L. Dunkley. Somenos: 
Mr. B. Hope. Quamichan; Mr. R W. 
May. South Cowichan (all rector’s 
wardens); Mr. K C. Hawkins, repre
senting UOIa.; Mr. W. M. Dwyer. 
Irish: Mr. R P. Duncan, returned
men; and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton. 
Sports Club.

Representatives from outlying dls- 
trloto will be added. In addition to the 
stained glass windows to St. John’s 
Church. It is jvc^Kised to place a head
stone over Mr. Christmas’ grave at St 
Peter's. Subscriptions may now be sent 
to.

and urged all senior members to lend 
them support and sympathy. Mrs. H.
A. ColUson sponsored thanks to the 
speaker.

A coUectlon In aid of the W.A. 
stained glass window fund of Christ 
Church Cathedral amounted to $6.40.

Tea was served by Mesdames L.
Langlols. C. J. Macdonald and Mc
Pherson of St. John's, and Mesdames i Monday at the home of Mrs. T. C. 
A. Goddard. F. Chadwick and Miss D. ^ Robson, president. Plans were made

Vimy Women’s Institute 
Continuing Good Work

Vimy Women's Institute met on

McKlnneU, of St. Mary's Somenos. 
AddresMs Girls' Branch

In Che evening Mrs. Dickson spoke 
in the vestry of the church to a wcU 
attended meeting of St. John’s Girls'

for lessons in glove making. Towards 
the tablet for the Solarium. $1.50 was 
voted. Mrs. W. D. Wilkin reported on 
the Victoria conference she attended.
A resolution from Victoria W.I.. pro

testing against the spread between 
branch with Mrs. J. Fletcher, presl-1 domestic and export grain freight
dent. She briefly outlined the work of 
the girls’ branches, which includes

rates, will be voted on next month. 
Mrs. A. Wagstaffe. librarian, an-

Dorcas. educational, missionary study, nounced that the traveUlng Ubraiy 
and those who pass examinations In would be exchanged at the end of Oc-
thfise subjects.

She expressed pleasure at the work
tober. In the last six months 325 books 
have been circulated among 22 fam-

being done by the branch, and vrss' Hies, 
gratified to learn that two delegates I Mrs. G. E. Bergman’s resignation as 
would attend the courses of lectures j treasurer was accepted with regret, 
to be given In Victoria In November ■ Mrs. Wilkin, secretarj*. is to act until 
on "Leadership.” Thanks were spon-1 the end of the year. Plea.surc was ex- 
sored by Miss SheUa Dwyer and the pressed at Mrs. Robson’s re-election 
vicar closed the meeting with prayer, to the presidency of the South Van- 

Mrs. Dickson was the guest of Mrs. couver Island W.I.
Mrs. W. B. Corfield during.her stay One new member and two visitors
here.

Westholme Wheat Crop 
Heavy In Comparison

The wheat crop on the farm of Mr. 
A. J. Richards. Westholme, has this 
year produced 72 bushels to the acre, 
threshing returns show.

Thus, while many parts of the 
prairie wheat belt have recorded fail
ure, Cowichan continues to show good 
production.

Last year Mr. Richards' crop was 
even greater, being 79 bushels to the 
acre. Both yields are splendid evid- 
enoe of what can be done In the dis
trict with good fanning methods.

On the prairies, the average esti
mated yields this year, as shown by 
the Bank of Montreal crop report, are: 
Manitoba, 10.4; Saskatohewan, 7.3; 
Alberta. 18 bushels per acre.

were welcomed. Mrs. Robson was as
sisted in sen*lng tea by Mrs. E. R. 
WelsmUler.

Henry Robinson’s old time dance 
orchestra supplied the music for danc
ers at the annual gathering in honour 
of the Metchosin pioneers, held to the 
Mctchosin Community HaU On Friday 
night. About 15 persons from Duncan, 
including members of the Cowichan 
Caledonian Society, were present Mr, 
Harry D. Evans, Duncan. caUad the 
quadrUles. Members of the orchestra 
arc Miss H. Henderaon. piano: Mr. 
Robinson, violin, and Mr. R BIowe» 
drums. *

Miss Sheila TisdaU. who has re
cently joined the Vancouver Uttle 
Theatre Assoelatioa. has added more 
laurels to her histrionic reputation by 

f-Fyww to play as the 
lady to "Death Takis a RoUday," 
which win be staged some time to De
cember. She takes the part of Oraxia.
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CASH RAISING
Chemainus

Barns—No HosplUl BsU—Vkar 
Lcovca To-morrow

Thursday/October 29/l9<l.

Still Going Strong
2 only, rianuel Dresses..........................................92.50
1 Flat Crepe Dress, reg. $9.75, for..................$3.50
Evening Dresses, for only........................................
Fur-Trimmed Coat, only....................................916.00

25% OFF ALL HATS 
10% CASH DISCOUNT OFF ALL STOCK

We have just received a shipment of STAMPED GOODS^ 
suitable for Christmas Gifts

L. E. BARON

Saturday Is—
, HALLOWE’EN

If you want to please the kiddies, you have very 
little time left in which to buy their fireworks and 
noisemakers.
While our stocks are good, do not leave your buy
ing to the last moment.

GREIG’S

The Japanese sa. Tohsel Meru took 
on two million feet of lumber and 
sailed on Friday. D.BAl. was In with 
Betsy Ross from Port Augeles. The 
V£. Admiral Nulton brought 1.100 
tons of salt which R.PJd. towed to 
Reed and Qaliano salteries. Koese 
cleared for Ocean Falls with clam 
shell. TrucUla was In with freight 
barge, CJi. No. 1 came with trans
fer. Island Comet and RJ'.M. with 
scows.

The freighter Westham and C.N. 
No. 1 stayed in the bay out of the 
storm last Wednesday night. Avon left 
for Thetis Island with a scow of lum
ber on Monday.

Mr. Len. Gurney sustained a bad 
loss on Saturday evening. Mrs. Gur
ney. with her slster-ln-law. Mrs. E. 
Patterson, were motoring to Ladysmith* 
when, about 1^ miles from home, the 
light went out They stopped and. 
finding they could not put the light 
on and that the car was smoking, 
they hurried home. Mr. Gurney got 
out his truck and, when be reached 
the car. found only the frame stand
ing. The whole body had been burned.

Generous donations to the LOJ3.E. 
shower last Wednesday resulted in a 
full truck of gifts which were con
veyed next day to the Solarium by 
Bfrs. Southin and her son, Bdr. Chris. 
Southln. They were packed by Mrs. 
Southin. Mrs. HIU. Mrs. A. V. Porter. 
Mrs. WylUe, sen., and Mrs. A. Work. 
Refreshments were served to a large 
attendance by the 1.0DX.

Guides. Brownies and their leaders 
paraded to the home of the former 
Brown Owl. Mrs. George Neale, on 
Tuesday of last week, where Mrs.

lnsi$ton “GRANrS BEST PROCURABLE”—The Original
For Sale at Vendors or direct from **Mail Order 
Dept.** Liquor Control Board, Victoria, B.C.

IK EST PROCURABLE
§PURE

SCOTCH WHISKY
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Cmat A Sou Umiud CIcaflddich asd 
B«lvenlM:inlivrt Dufftown A Glaapu, Scotland.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.

Choice Shrubs
Evergreen and Flowering 

WclI-rootcd stock that will 
move safely '

G. R HADWEN 
Lakes Road Duncan

Phone I0IL2
A certain number of large 
shrubs offered at reduced 

prices

Knight, president. Guide, Committee, 
presented their gift. Mrs. Neale thed 
presented the Bumbird Cup. for best 
all-round Brownie, to Betty Aiken.

The Koqdtal.W-A last Wednesday 
decided unanimously that, owing to 
the recent mill Uosurc and depression, 
they would not hold the annual ball 
this year. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Koch 
were named as visiting committee. 
Members were guests of the I.ODR. 
for tea.

About 50 attended the young peo
ple's dance In the K. of P. Hall on 
Wednesday. Mr. Harry Vernon, assist
ed by some of the young ladies, made 
all-wiTangements. Pete Conti and Us 
son supplied the music.

At the TilUcum Club’s meeUng on 
Thursday. Mr. George F. Hobart. Na
naimo. gave an interesting address on 
"Russia As She Affects Us." The TUU- 
cum band played delightful selections, 
there was community singing and Mr. 
Doblnson sang. Community affairs 
were discussed during refreshments.

The Rev. E. O. Robathan leaves lor 
England to-morrow to see his mother. 
After Sunday night's service he asked 
for loyalty, opportunity, vision and en
deavour during bis absence. Deaconess 
Robinson, at this service, gave her 
Anal address.

The government wharf, finished last 
Wednesday, is a great Improvement 
on the old wharf and goes much far
ther out to sea. McGary No. I pUe- 
drlver did the work. Mr. McGary. who. 
with his son, was In charge, was resi
dent beri many years ago and found 
some old friends.

Two boys, arrested recently, who. 
it was proved, were connected with a 
series of robberies here, were tried be
fore Mr. G. A. Tlsdall. police magis
trate. on Thursday. One was sent to 
the provincial Industrial farm; the 
other was released on suspended sen
tence.

Mrs. E. M. Cook, who sustained a 
fractured elbow last week whilst at 
Youbou. is getting along well. Mrs. W. 
H. Rice, who undenvent a serious op
eration in hospital here Is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Mr. p. A. Porter unfortunately got a 
chip of rock In his eye on Saturday, 
requiring medical attention. Mr. Allan 
Whitfield, who hurt his foot with a 
picaroon at the mill recently, is visit
ing his mother In Victoria. Mrs. E. 
Gregson, who recently underwent an 
operation, is convalescing with her 
mother. Mrs. Southin;

Mrs. Grace Bead has returned from

Special For Cash

Cedar Shingles
$2.75 

$2.00
Xo. I X.\X EDGE GR.\IN 
Per M..............................................

Xo. 2. XX
Per M...................... ........................

HlliCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 285 PHONE YARD 75

CHEVROLET 

USED CAR SALE
1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............. ...............$75.00
1925 CHEVROLET TOURING_______ .V.....$150.00
1927 CHEVROLET TOURING .......................$225.00
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN ............................$350.00
1928 CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN..........$500.00
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN............................ $650.00
J029 CHEVROLET COUPE ............................$500.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN. B.C.

A. H. PETERSON
Hardware Specialist

better lvalues In Hardware

TWO-CELL FLASHLIGHTS, with Fr«h (9-g AH 
Batteries. Two Styles. Each......................................  $J.*UU

RADIO'S GREATEST VALUE — THE “HINAKI” 
An All Electric Five Tube'Set rrp
Only....................................  JhOy./D

“LACO” ELECTRIC LAMPS, for Longer and 4 4f\
Better Service. J5 to 60 Watt, each 26^. 6 for $ X •4U

See Our Wonderful Values in CIRCULATING HEATERS

■' $32.00 " $48.00

vmtlng Mr. and Mrs. a Cummins, 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart 
recently visited Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Olsen and Mr. Harry Olsen 
have returned to Tacoma.

The Rev. Howard Plummer and tla 
patents, the Rev. Or. and Mrs. Phun 
mer, have returned from a vlalt 
Vancouver. Mrs. Jack Balgent and her 
son have returned to Youbou wfter a 
short stay with the Rev. E. M. and 
Mrs. Cook. Miss Pottdr, Vancouver, 
haa been vleltlng her alster here. Mn. 
Hanna, Nanaimo, and her three aons, 
were week-end guesta of Mr, and Mm. 
O. c. Stevens 

Mr. and Mrs. c. D. B. Ross motored 
to Shawnlgan Lake on Sunday. Mr. 
Douglas OUUngham. Victoria, spent 
the week-end In Chemainus. Miss 
Vye spent the week-end hi Victoria. 
Mr. J. O. Walcot has returned to 
Maple Bay after vlalUng Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald.

Mr. Harry Wood has returned to 
Victoria after visiting Mr, and Mrs. P. 
A. Reed. Mr. and Mis. H. Q. Brawn 
have Mrs. Brawn’s brother, Mr. Rus
sell, from Eastern 'Canada, staying 
with them for the winter.

Major Angus, Victoria, was a week
end visitor here. Mrs. George Brown. 
Nanaimo, has been vlsIUng Hr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Whitehead. Messrs. F. 
A. Ralhed. B. H. Smiley and A. V. 
Porter attended the Conservative 
meeting In Duncan on PMday. Mies 
Dolly Forrester sraa a week-end vteltor 
to Ladysmith. Him Beatrice Wtndley 
has been vtaitlng relatlvee In Nanai' 
mo. Mr. H. BraneU, Nanaimo, was a 
vlaltor here last week.

Heavy rainfall occurred laet week 
and It was much colder. High winds 
were experienced and some fog. The 
first enow was seen on Mt, Brenton 

October 21. The temperatures 
were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday ......................... 57 • 42
Monday......................... 57A 42
Tuesday ........................ 54 ■ 42
Wednesday.................... 42 35
Thursday ...................... 51 32
Friday ......................;.. 42 37
Saturday......................... SO 42

Crofton News
Sunday School ChOdrai Enjoy Early 

Hallowe’en PmiUea

The senior children of the Sunday 
School were entertained at a Hallow
e'en party on Friday night In the 
Church HalL Guests came in costume 
and the room was gaily adorned with 
jack o’ lanterns and kindred decora
tions. Prizes in apple bobbing compe
titions were won by Bobby Rae and 
Earl MacDonald. Costume prlaes were 
won by Thelma MacDonald and Tom- 
mico Takarabe. witches, and Earl 
&lacDonald, hobo.

On Saturday afternoon the junior 
members of the Sunday School were 
given their treat. Prlzea for apple 
spearing were won by Abbe MacDon
ald and Kaxuko Takarabe. Each child 
retained as many apples as he suc
ceeded In spearing. Hallowe'en favours 
were much in evidence and each child 
received a fancy paper hat and a dec
orated horn. Refreshments were in 
Hallowe'en colourings.

The success of these parties was 
largely due to the untiring efforts of 
Miss Dyke, the Sunday School teacher, 
who entertained the children, conduc
ted the contests and assisted in serv
ing.

Mrs. H. M. Patterson is visiting 
relatives In Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Syme and family motored to Nanaimo 
on Saturday. Miss Eva Ouellette ar
rived from Vancouver on Monday to 
visit her parents. Mr. end Mrs. H. 
Ouellette.

Miss Ivy Arthur. Duncan, visited 
friends here on Sunday. Mrs. ColUn- 
on entertained on Monday afternoon 
In honour of the eighth birthday of 
her dau:;hter. Dorothy. Guests were 
Kaxuko Takarabe. Marie Pombert. 
Peggy Rae. Beatrice Smith, Jessie 
Garrison, Alice and Doreen MacDon
ald and Peggy Stolley.

Gillettes
Cleans SINKS

DRAINS and the 

TOILET BOWL

Flak^ Lyo

Ml
■.Full strcnglh for Sink Drain. ■ Full Mrtnsth foMhc toilet bowl ■lniolubonforfiS2cneralclunln2

GllaLETT’S Lye »«Eats Dirt”

IkLye diould new be 
dmolvcd In hot wsler.

CJSE full strgnsthGillett'sLyelolceep 
all your drains clean and free-running.

A smoll quontity poured down your 
sinb and toilet ^wl, each week, will 
rid them of all dirt accumulation! and 
save you costly repair bills. '

For all household cleaning, one table- 
spoonful of Gillett's Lye dissolved In a 
gallon of cold* water provides a safe 
soluSon for washing floors, tiling, 
refrigerators, etc.

The new FREE Gillett's Lye booUel 
deierlbe. mtny olhei vityi this hendy 
product an help you with aN your 
deenlng. Send for H.

Shawnigan Lake
Mandn Club DeHglito Big Audlcnee 

At Fine Coacert

A delightful concert was given by 
the Mandra Club and other talented 
artistos-of Victoria under the leAder- 
ablp ‘Of Major Watts on Pridi^ eve
ning In the new 8Ia.A.A. Haa They 
came In appreciation of Miss Lons
dale's work In the Into^sts of singing 
in the four local public schools, where
by these schools participated in the 
annual musical festival in Victoria.

Nearly 200 adults and children at
tended. After the coficert, a dainty 
supper, in charge of Miss Mona Mel
rose and ladles of the Choral Society, 
was followed by a dance. The whole 
affair was an unqualified success and 
the compliment paid to Bflss Lonsdale 
and the Choral Society by the VlctoriA 
singers is much appreciated by Sbaw- 
nigan.

The programme was of the happi
est. Its Items were well received, every 
singer being encored. With the con
cert party was mlh* Helen Ockenden. 
who captivated all with her talOUnt 
performance at the piano.

Idajor Watts was delighted wltli the 
accousUos of the hall and*said he 
would pay another vtoit In the near 
future. The visitors were deUgbted 
with the new haU and their recep
tion. Captain Palin, in a happy little 
speech, welcomed them and told of 
the object of the concert.

The Mandra Club sang folk and 
part songs and madrigals. Mrs. R A. 
Gurney and Mrs. P. L. James were 
delightful in their soprano numbers. 
Mr. W. H. Jaques and Mr. G. H. Llew
ellyn. tenon, Mr. F. B. Rowley, bari
tone. and Mr. Sidney White, baas, each 
contributed songs and Messrs, jaques 
and Rowley sang "Tenor and Bari-, 
tone." Mr. W. A. WlUeU played violin 
solos and at the piano were Mrs. P. L. 
James and Mr. W. Harry Watts.

Sroiid Cfofhes

Yon^ wearing 

an invisibie suit 

* of elothes!
EBMen beneath the suit 70a wear is 
another suit—the real Buit-u4he frame* 
woik of inner eonstmetion and tafloiw 
ing on which all the rest depends

If that part isn’t well-made, the entire 
garment will fall into a premature do- 
(^e. The collar will begin to wrinkle 
away frvm jonr neck. The lapels will 
flatten and lose their shape. The cloth 
around the armholra vwll Buckle; 'llie^'' 
trousers will cease to hang straight.

In Society Brand Oothes none of these 
things can ever happen. Every detail 
is taken care of by a special exclusive 
process of tailoring.

Result: A Society Brand sah keeps its 
smartness intact until the very last 
day you wear it!

There Is No Substitute for §luality

Powei & Kibler
The "Better Value" Store

DUNCAN, B.G.

louemtMr"
li

ECOWOMIIE
andherAlmhdoit!
INSTEAD of cxpoMlTC it.inifi, 
t KrTc lliii (MkkMt Cora Smt - - 
you'll rave Booty tad idd gntttr 
oaurWiBtot to tht anlt btetuB it 
b kBoot tor Ht tatr«y pcododas 
Tiiati tod It tztrtmtiy tfoooBlraL 
dtllrInT- tad whoIttoBt Doctan 
tadoBt Itt toad nkM.

HtB H • BUy ktWl. - M. trara tf tnu 
etna tmt uHO rat. M -«k

TW CANADA (TA*CH 00. UBlMt 
MONTBAL

CRO^KRAND
tN SYRUP „HU

taw tar wt fm r Tos CANAOArrAaai co..
la s ftma i 
■aa I

I

Li

•'fci
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For Sale

A COMPLETE ?MALL 
FARM

15 acres, practically all clear- 
ed, with one acre in garden 
and orchard. Boildings consist 
of a five-roomed house in good 
order; bam and stable for 
five cows; sheep house; pig 
pens; feed house and gran
ary, and chicken house for 100 
bens. There is a good water 
supply and the property is all 
fenced and cross-fenced.

Price $2,600 
ALSO

Three acres near Duncan, 
partly' cleared. Price $200.

DICKtE & DUNCAN 
LIMITED

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WOiWS

Canada Aventie - Dtincan

DOORS SASH FRAMES 
INTERIOR FINISH

Mill Work
3-PIy Fir Veneer Lamatco 

Sheet Glaas •
Machine Work Bandsawing;

George H. Savage 
Duncan, B.C.

I Box 490 Phone 301

Geo. Y. Lee’s Ancient
CHINESE ECZEMA 

REMEDY
rnlUnb BmIi b. 
MB.. Itaa, FIBPIm. 
FMriul.. iBpMln. 
BMI Lm. ua Vul. 
e«M Ule«ra.
NSvxB PAXX0 rrt
Ob 8U« St—

The Island Drug Co.
DUNCAN. B.C.

Badnnnton
Annual American. Tuvmamfnt l>i%wa 

Maqr TSThineaa

Saturday was an enjoyable day at 
Duncan Badminton Club, when there 
were 73 enh’ies for the American 
handicap toumament which was held 
during the afternoon and evening. 
Olnb members and visitors partici
pated and play was keen and most 
enjoyable throughout. Arrangements 
were made by the secretary. N. R. 
Staples.

The regular tea was served In the 
aftemooir. when two sections played: 
and refreshments were provided in the 
evening, when there were three sec
tions. The winning couples were;- 

Afternoon—Col. and Mrs. Sheridan 
Rice; N. Mustart and Miss E. Hotson.

Evening—J. B. imd Mrs. Creighton; 
N. Mustart aild Mrs. H. M. Ancell; W. 
Forqrthe and Miss V. Harris.

In the section play-offs on Tuesday 
evening. Col. and Mrs. Rice, plus 2. 
beat N. Mustart and Miss Hotson. plus 
4. 8-15, 15-11, 15-7. and also beat W. 
Forsythe and Miss Harris, plus 6. 
15-13. 15-11. N. Mustart and Mrs. An 
cell, plus 1. beat- J. B. and Mrs. 
Creighton, scr^ 11-15. 15-3, 15-12.

Complete scores follow, with handi
cap score preceding the total:— 

Aftenwon BesulU •
Section 1—Col. and Mrs. a Rice, 

10. 91; L. Henslowe, filrs. Butterworth. 
-4, 86; J. B. Creighton. Miss M. Buck- 
master. 9, 83; A. M. Dlrom. Miss V. 
Harris, 4. 81; H. M. and Blrs. AnceU. 
Scr. 75; T. BaseU, Miss D. Day. 4. 70; 
T. Appleby. Miss B. Johnston. 10. 47.

Section 2—N. Mustart. Miss £. Hot
son. scr.. 105; BUI Appleby. Miss H. 
Castiey. 4. 101; P. Field. Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton. 8. . 90; F. Bradshaw. Mrs.
C. R. Purvey, 2, 90; W. Forsythe. Miss 
F. CasUey. 8. 89; R. Hepenstal. Miss
D. Lamb, 16. 72; H. Whan, Miss J. 
HepensUl. 16, 63; J. Harris. Miss C. 
Castiey. 4. 63.

Evenliig Scores
Section 1—J. B. and Mrs. Creighton, 

10. 74; R. Dobea Mrs. Rice. 10. 73; 
A. Howe, BUSS R. Btrch. >4. 71; H. M. 
AnceU. Miss Hepeustal. 10. 71; A. 
Flett. idlss N. Blythe. 4, 65; J. Harris, 
Birs. Purvey, 10. 50.

Section 3—N. Mustart. BCrs. Ancea 
scr.. 90; BUI Appleby. Mias J. Norle, 
4. 89; A. Prevoet. Bliss B. Hotson, 8, 
76: J. Parker. Bliss N. BtelUn. 8. 70; 
T. Armour, Bliss Dawson-Thomas, 6. 
69; Tim Appleby. Bliss Johnston. 8. 50; 
P. Field, Bliss D. Day. 20. 43.

Batteries
GUAR^TEED BATTERY $7.95

FOR WINTER DRIVING , , •
Get your Ignition, Carburetor and Brakes 
Checked Over . . . Our Prices are Reasonable 

ANTI-FREEZE and TIRE CHAINS IN STOCK

ACME MOTORS, OUNCAN, UMITEO
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sales and Service 

Duncan, B.C Telephone 496

COUGHS AND GOLDS
Try a bottle of our Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Compound 

for Cougbs.
Our Bromide Quinine Tablets break a cold in a few hours. 

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

Section 8 — W. Forsythe, Bliss V. 
Harris. 6. 106; W. K. 8. HorsfaD. 
Miss L. Greenwood. 3. 100; CoL 8. 
Rice. Mrs. Butterworth. scr., 95; F. 
Bradbhaw. Miss H. CaaUey, 8. 81; R. 
Hepenstal. Bliss D. Lamb. 18, 78; W. 
F. Reeves, Miss C. Castiey, 18. 75; W. 
Dobson, Miss E. Klrkham. 10, 71; H. 
Whan, Bliss Macqueen. 22, 46.

Match At Tlmy
The Ramblers* Badminton Club, 

playing on their home court, Vlmy 
HaU, In their flrat game with an out
side team, defeated Lake Cowichan, 
7-1, on Thursday evening. Scores fol
low, the home team being named 
flrat:—

Bltxed Doubles
Bliss M. Burkholder and R. A. 

Thorpe beat Bliss Atkinson and H. 
Orosskleg, 15-6.

Bliss B. Jordan and E. Burkholder 
beat Bln. H. Orosskleg and 8. Scholey, 
16-2.

Bln. R. A. Thorpe and A. Burk
holder beat Bliss L. OUlespie and A. 
Castiey. 15-7.

Bliss A. Burkholder and J. Gregory 
beat Bm. Castiey and W. Orosskleg. 
15-5.

Ladies’ Doubles
Bliss M. Burkholder and Bliss D. 

Sanderson lost to Blia Atkinson and 
Mra. Orosskleg. 7-15.

Bliss Jordan and Miss A. Burkholder 
beat Bllsa duiesple and Bln. Castiey. 
15-11.

Men’s Doubles
A. Burkholder and Thorpe beat H. 

Orosskleg and A. Castiey, 15-1.
B. Burkholder and O. Sanderson 

beat Scholey and W. Orosskleg. 15-9.
' OA.A.C. V. YJ*.L.

C. A.A.C. won from a team of Dun
can YJ»X.. 6-2. in the United Church 
Hall on Friday evening. Scores follow. 
Duncan playera being named Anti-

Ladles' Doubles
Roberta EUlott and Dorothy Owen 

beat Mrs. Ross and Mildred Watkln- 
son. 21-14.

Bliss Btabel Owen and Bliss Eileen 
Johnson lost to Bliss Blrkeland and 
bits. Lucas, 13-21.

Bien's Doubles
8. RelUy and F. Garrison lost (o O. 

H. Fleetwood and J. Whittaker, 15-21.
B. Garrison and W. Burkholder lost 

to L. BxceU and S. Whittaker. 2-21.
Mixed Doubles

8. Reilly and Roberta EUlott beat 
O. H. Fleetwood and BlUdred Watidn- 
son, 31-11.

F. Garrison and Dorothy Owen lost

to 8. Whittaker and Mrs. Lucas. 14-21.
W. Burkholder and Miss E. Johnson 

lost to J. Whittaker and Blrs. Ross. 
10-21.

V. Jaynes and Bfabcl Owen lost to 
L. Excell and BOas B. Blrkeland. 9-21.

Billiards
A. Leemlng Wins Third Of Handicap 

Ganses At Legion Cfab

Billiard competitions at the Cow
ichan Legion Club are becoming in
creasingly popular.

The final of the third handicap 
tournament (150 up> this year was 
played on Alday night and A. Leem- 
ing (-75) beat G. Andrewes (scr.) by 
a margin of 53 points. There was an 
unsurpassed entry of 48.

Beginning early In August, all play 
)UL« been by arrangement. Leeming 
jvon his way to the final by a win over 
Col. M. Dopping-Hepenstal (-42) with 
108 points to spare. Andrewes beat R. 
J. Anderson (-30) by a margin of 30 
points.

Another toumament Is soon to be 
started. Entries close on November 14. 
A full pool tourney Is now in progress. 
A crlbbage competition is to get under 
way this week also. Entries will num
ber 24.

Golf Links
Ladies Competing For Morten Cup— 

Monthly Medal

Pint roimd for the Morten Cup. la
dles’ handicap challenge trophy, has 
boon completed. The second round Is 
to be finished by Sunday. Results are:-

Mrs. W. B. Harper (25) beat Mra. R. 
Murray (36). 5-4. Mi.ss Phoebe Hogan 
(17) beat Mra. R. Nugent (36). 4-3. 
Mrs. W. M. Maclachlan (21) won from 
Mra. W. B. Corfleld <26). by default. 
Miss Powel (36) beat Mrs. J. T. Brown 
(36). 4-3. Bin. F. T. Oldham (36) won 
from Mra. J. T. Drj-brough (36). by 
default

Bliss Clark (81) won from Blrs. j. 
Fox (36), by default Mrs. Q. O. Share 
(25) won from Blrs. F. H. Price (33). 
by default Bliss J. Duncan (31) won 
from Mrs. A. O. Johnston (29), by de
fault Blrs. a A. Rhodes (18) beat 
Sirs. J. 8. Robinson (21). 8-7.

The following had byes. Mra. K. F.

Rexall Ic Sale
JVed. Nov. 4th—Sat. Nov. 7th.

^INCLUSIVE)

GREAT ANNUAL MONEY.SAVING EVENT

Household. Remedies, Tqilet Articles, Hot Water 
Bottles, Surgical Supplies, Stationery, Soaps, and 

Candy show wonderful sovings.

LISTEN IN ON YOUR RADIO NEXT WEEK 
Remember the Dates — November 4th, 5th, <th, 7th 

Watch for the Big Sales Sheet in your mail

A. R. Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

Duncan (21). Mrs. L. W. Huntington 
(36). Mrs. J. Loogboume (36). Mrs. 
E. Price (36). Miss V Stilwell (32), 
Miss Ro^rtson (24) and Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson (25).

Ladies v. The Colonel 
With six strokes in favour of ’ The 

Colonel," Mrs. A. H. Peterson was 
winner of the ladles' monthly bogey 
competition on Wednesday lost Sec 
ond was Mrs. K. F. Duncan, seven 
down. Rain, which set in during the 
last nine holes of play, was responsible 
for the low scores.

Other competitors were Mrs. G. O. 
Share. Mrs. W. Morten. Blrs. R. Mur
ray and Miss Violet StilweU.

Ben Ctdk's Snoccss 
Benny Colk. the former Dun^n boy 

who Is making a name for himself^ln 
golfing circles on the Pacific Coast, 
mounted another rung of the ladder 
of golf fame when he won a place on 
the prize list of the first annual ama
teur golf tourney at the Hastings Park 
municipal course. Vancouv’er. on Tues
day afternoon of last week.

Ben won fourth place, tied with 
Phil. Taylor, Victoria, and was award
ed $10. Taylor comes from the Vlc- 
tcHa Golf Club and is among one of 
the best golfers the capital city can 
produce. Ben was ahead of Dave 
Black, Vancouver, who la* nearly al
ways a strong contender for. golf 
championships.

SPRIGG & HELEN
' Taxidermists
1‘irst Class Work 
Reasonable Rates

Phone lOSL Duncan

MUNiaPALITY 
OF NORTH COW1C3IAN

re Voters* List 

1932
Take Notice that Householders 
and Licence Holders wishing to 
have their names entered on the 
voters’ list for 1932 are required 
to make a declaration (during 
the month of October) in accord
ance with the Municipal Elec
tions Act. Forms and particulars 
arc obtainable at the Municipal 
Hally Duncan.

H. M. ANCELL, 
C.M.C.

Corporation of the District 
of North Cowichan.

GIGANTIC
VARNISH

SALE
(3uicfc.drying Architectural Varnishes for Floors, 
Linoleums, Furniture, and All Interior Woodwork, 
in Gear (Natural), Dark Oak and Walnut.

HALF GALLOX.S
Regular Price $3.50. Sale Price..

QLARTS-
Regular Price $1.85. Sale Price.. 
PINTS—
Regular Price $1.00. Sale Price..

$2.65
$1.35

75c

PHIL. JAYNES
The People's Hardware Merchant Telephone 23

SMOKING CONCERT 

And REUNION 

of Ex-Service Men
CANADIAN LEGION CLUB ROOM 

DUNCAN

Friday-Nov. 6th, 1931-8 p.m.
ADMISSION

A cordial inritatioii is extended to ALL Returned Men, 
whether Legionnaires or not

* * * *

RIFLES
SOS Winchester, with 1 box of shells..
*4-40 Winchester, with SO shells..... .......
S2 Winchester, with 100 shells ...........

122.50
il6.00
$6.50

Phillip’s Tyre Shop

NEW DRESSES
A splendid range to select from in styles and materials, suit
able for evening, Mmi-evening and street wear, in all aises.
Priced aL-_ .$5.95, $8.90, $9.90, $12.95, $13.90 

SHORT JACKETS
Shown in Leather, Leatherette, etc., in shades of Black, 
Brown, Navy, Green and Red; aises S4 to 42. Priced at 

$4.75, $6.56 and $13.90

FOE COOLER WEATHER
Wool and Wool and Cotton Vests, each____ 45^ to $1.50
Wool and Wool and Cotton Bloomers, pair....50^ to $1.95 
Wool and Wool and Cotton Combinations—

per suit.—................. ......................__-.$1.50 to $2.95
Wool and Silk and Wool Hote, per pair.1—_.9S$ to $1.95 
Wool Gloves, per pair__ ;_______ ________ :______85^ to 95$
Lined and Unlined Cape Olovea, per pair_„$1.95 to $2.95 

KAY5ER PURE BILK HOSE
Shown in a fall range of shadea, in chiffon, semi-chiffon 

and service weight, all siaea, at, per pair
$1.00» $1.50 and $1.95

insurance
ealth

Im.
f

'T'HE MALT in beer contains 
A vitamins A, B and C. It is a 

natural food - beverage, rich in 
muscle-building properties which 
are easily assimilated and aid the 
digestion. Pure beer is recom
mended as a tonic for .tired nerves, 
such as may be caused by business 
worries or hard physical exertion.

AA for Then Britub 
OolombiB nut Prodneti

BOHEMIAN BEER
PHOENIX EXPORT LAGER

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Idqnop 
Control Board or by the Uovemmwt of Britiah Colombia.

Sprott-Shaw
BUftlNESS INSTITUTE 

New Well«r Block.
Comer Douglas and Broughton Sts.. 

Vlctorin, B. O.
Partioulan of courses upon request.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street. Victoria. B. C. 

200 Rooms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children travel
ling alone without escort Three 
minutes’ walk from four principal 
theatres, best shops, and Carafe 
Library. Come and visit us.

STEPHEN JONES

GOOD BOOTS
will

Protect Your Health
DRESS BOOTS and OXFORDS $3.95 Up 
WORK BOOTS - - - $2.95 Up
SCHOOL BOOTS - - - $2.45 Up

OUR REPAIRS ARE BETTER

D. TAIT S/iod Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncan

BATTERIES
Lowood & Dunkley

BATTERY SPECIALISTS 
Government Street

“Every Job A Skilled One” Phone 350

Neil Mclver
Cowichan*s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

79cCRISCO, 8 s
Per tin .................... ................

.50c
........

ORCHARD CITY TOMATOES -| _
2Vl.'s, per tin ................. ... ......... AUL

POST S BRAN
Per pkt...................................................

KING OSCAR SARDINES IK/.
Per tin ----- ----------------------- AUL

QUAKER CORN
2 tins for .......................... ....

No. S PEAS
Per tin ..........-.................... —

15c

25c 

9c 

25c 

-85c
DEL MONTE PRUNES, 2’a

Per pkt   ___________ 4UC
MILD CURE SLICED BACON 

Per lb-----------------------------------------

NABOB SLICED PEACHES
2’s, per tin --------- --------- --------

ENOS FRUIT SALTS
Per bottle ___________________

25c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS, 7’s

GHIRARDELLFS CHOCO- (p-| 4 K
LATE, Ss, per tin....................^AaAO

GL.A.CE CHERRIES A fin
Per lb................  TUC

ROLO CREAM HEALTH OATS

WHOLE WHEAT PORRIDGE
.MEAL. Per pkt...................................OUC

RED RIVER CEREAL 
Per pk

BREAD AND BUTTER
PICKLES, quarts, per jar..........

HEINZ SWEET MIXED
PICKLES. Per jar........................

M. B. LOGANBERRIES, 2 s
Per tin ................................................

AUSTRALIAN DRIED APRI
COTS. 2 lbs. for_____________

STOUTEX MALT EXTRACT
■ Per tin __ _____________________
LUX, SMALL

3 pkts. for___________________
LUX, LARGE

Per pkt_______________________
FAIRY SOAP

5 pkts. for------------------------------
ROYAL CROWN SOAP
6 for. . . . . . . . . . .

25c
27c
55c
20c
35c

_90c
25c

_20c
25c
25c
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Unawcd by influence and unbribed by gain;
Here patriot Truth her gloriout precepts draw. 
Fudged to Religion, Lthrr^y and Law.

—Joseph Story, A.D, 27T9.
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HUGH SAVAGE. Uanaglnt Editor.
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OBSERVANCE OF ARMISTICE

^FTER several years of striving, the Canadian 
Legion has influenced the Dominion government 

to separate the ob8ep\’ancc of Thanksgiving Day and 
Armi.stice Day. The first is past and the second, 
henceforth to be known as *‘Remembrance Day,” 
has been declared a public holiday for November 11.

^'Objections to the separate celebration of Armis> 
lice Day were based on the fear that the sacred 
liature of the day might be lost and that it mig^t 
degenerate into an ordinary holiday,” was the report 
to the Legion convention. It added that there was a 
sacred duty on the Legion to show that this fear was 
unfounded and that, in order to keep faith with Par- 
liamoit, the Legion should devote itself to the na
tional observance of this sacred day in a fit and 
proper manner.

Unfortunately, very little lead has yet been 
forthcoming along these lines. In several B.C. cen
tres it is proposed to hold dances and dinners under 
Legion or military auspices on the ni^t of the 11th. 
There should be no objection to that procedure, but 
the action of the superintendent of education ap
pears to be at variance with the spirit of the day.

He has notified all school boards that, as Armis
tice Day is a legal Dominion holiday, the schools 
will be closed and school exercises marking Uiis 
anniversary may be held on the previous day. This 
is the course followed with respect to Empire Day. 
If these anniversaries are to be celebrated by one 
important portion of the population on the previous 
day, what is that portion going to do on the actual 
day?

An extra holiday in the year is all very well as 
times go now. It is too much to expect that it can 
continue as a whole day of mourning. Wlio of as 
remembered that last Sunday was the day of Cris
pin Crispian, of Agincourt, which "to the ending of 
the world . . . shall be remember^”?

The purpose of celebrating this holy day of re
membrance mi^t possibly have been achieved by 
Dominion decree that, instead of a whole holiday— 
which will go the way of the Good Fridays—the 
morning hours should be set apart for especial re
membrance, the rest of the day for ordinary occu
pation, and the night left for ^^joicing.

WORK FOR NEEDY ONLY

j^CCORIHNG to a Southaro despatch from Ottawa 
to The Province, the Ottawa cabinet is becom

ing concerned over the financial aspect of the un
employment problem.

It is explained that the fundamental purpose of 
relief measures was to provide work for the needy 
—and the needy only. Those who are seasonably 
unemployed or others, with money in the bank but 
happening to be out of a job, were not included 
among the needy. /

The de.spatch states that “to provide work for 
everyone who claims to be out of work, without re
gard to whether they have the means of sustenance, 
would, it is found, entail an expense so large that 
no accurate estimate is pos.'^ible.”

Meantime the B.C. government iwen'tly appointed 
one man to investigate the eligibility of those now 
receiving i-elief in road work. How long will it take 
him to deal with the problem?

From Victoria and New Westminster, lo mention 
only two points, come statements of widespread loaf
ing in the relief gangs and of persons who do not 
need relief receiving employment.

One can always see better how to handle a prob
lem as one goes along. A start has been made on 
work. Now, esi>ecially with the winter^looming near, 
it is time to institute reforms speedily.

ARE VISITORS WORTH WHILE?

I^UGET SOUNDERS and. British Columbians, 
Associated, the organization which, by its pub

licity in many of publicity's branches, yearly draws 
an increasing number of visitors to the area repre
sented by their name, have been laying plans for 
next year at a Vancouver meeting.

They not only believe in the tourist business, but 
their faith in publicity is unshaken by economic 
storms. Here is their pronouncement:—

"The business man who cuts his advertising bill 
i.« hcr.'Jcd for disaster.”

With the example of Cowichan Bay fly-fishing 
for .salmon and the number now attracted to its 
practically unadverti.sed sport, will anyone maintain 
that, properly adverti.sed, the tens enjoying sport 
could not be turned into fifties or hundreds?

Some people appear to delight in scoffing at the 
"tourist industry.” Let us call those, who come to 
enjoy our sport or scenery, simply ‘Visitors,” whe
ther they come from England, the Mainland, Vic
toria, or even the U.S-A.

The point is that they will come in greater num
ber if we use the proper channels to tell them of 
what we have here. W'e can not consistently expect 
to derive front our natural as.sets all the good ad
vantage we legitimately mi^t, if we neglect to ad- 
verti.se, i.e., to tell others.

And, as in natural advantages, so in Uie sphere 
of everyday business, the dictum of the Puget Sound
ers and British Columbians is stark truth.

after all, business pays the taxes that afford relief 
and could well apply its brains and initiative to 
.-omc practical solutions.

"There Is no rea.son why in Canada u.seful work 
cflnnot be found for everybody and business should 
contribute its constructive help in determining the 
appropriate tasks. •

"Some sound scheme of unemployment insurance 
may possibly be worked out, not to keep people in 
idleness but to give them employment. If anybody 
doesn’t want to work—well, that’s their business, but 
.such persons do not deserve nor can they expect 
much consideration in this country.”« • • •

The Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Michigan, says: 
"Actually the dole consumes capital without repro
ducing it Constructively it accumulates a disinclin
ation on the part of workers to accept employment 
when it offers; and tends to discourage the coun
tries that employ it from adopting in the beginning 
remedies that leave'n<rsuch after effects. |f

"They are lulled to sleep by the dole as an opi
ate. At the end of their pleasant dream they awaken 
with the spectre of bankruptcy staring them in the 
face.

"After the experiences of Great Britain and cer
tain Continental European countries with this palli
ative, any other nation must be blind indeed that 
did not take its bitter medicine first, when it is 
more easily stomached; shun the dole, and devise 
other means of casing unemployment and provkling, 
as far as possible, against its recurrence.”

---------------- 1------------

The Mind Of Mn Aberdonian
VII. A QUIET NIGHT AT HOME 

By Jack KlncUar

SHOOTING HOURS
Fm Pheasants Here Are As For 

Pr^oos Years

Both the local game warden and 
The Leader have been misinformed 
concerning the hours of pheasant 
shooting. Not until Friday was word 
received in Duncan that the 7 am. to 
4.30 pm. regulation applied only to 
the Eastern District. Shooting hours 
here are as in previous years. from one 
hour before sunrise to one hour after 
sunset

As pointed out in several B.C. 
papers, new regulations should be 
published In the press by authority 
d&the department by official adver- 
tlMment.

Lacking this, most neWspapers en
deavoured to keep their shooting read
ers properly informed, with the above 
result not to mention the Inconven
ience to ^Mxtsmen.

Pheasants do not appear to be up to 
the number of last season. The reas
ons given are that young birds wez^ 
lost through the heavy June rains and 
that the law. by which depasturing 
birds may be shot by farmers. Is keep
ing them down. Compared with seven 
years ago It Is estimated that there 
are only half the number of pheasants 
in the district.

Quail are not very plentiful but artf 
more In number than last season on 
account of the good winter.

There are plenty of deer, though the 
first week of the season may not have 
Indicated this. It was dry then and 
has been too dry until recently for the 
best bunting.

THOUGHTS ON THE DOLE

TTERE are two views on the dole. J. P. Anglin, in 
an article entitled "Employment—not the dole 

for Canada,” in The Commerce of The Nation, 
says:—

"It is all very well to pass the buck to Ottawa 
when business depression causes unemployment, but

I have noticed that whenever 1 want to spend a 
quiet night at home, something invariably happens 
to prevent it.

Now take, for instance, last Wednesday.
1 had worked hard, for me that is, all day, and 

felt the need of a quiet evening on the sofa, with 
my pipe.

After supper I had just got nicely settled down 
to enjoy a smoke, when my wife started in bletherin’ 
about Foreign Missions, and actually tried %to per
suade me to give five dollars towards helping them.

"My dear,” said I, "srou’re looking real bonnie 
to-night, but, well I suppose the hot weather is hard 
on one. Don’t you think I had better call Dr. Blan- 
kitt? Me give five dollars towards the foreign mis
sions? Why, my dear, you can't be your own sweet 
self at all. Next thing I know you’ll be biting peo
ple. Maybe the full moon has something to do with 
it.”

"You’re nothing but an Aberdonian,” says my 
wife.

"Well, so are you, as far as that goes,” I retorted. 
"Yes,” $he came back, "but my ancestors, thank 

goodness, were good Highland stock, with no Jewish 
blood in their veins. They were gentry, stood high
in the land, and, and------ ”

"And stole sheep.” 1 suggested helpfully. "No 
doubt they were high enough, higher than they 
wanted to be. .Their feet didn't quite reach down to 
the ground, when they were caught at it.”

My better half was drying the dishes at the time, 
and as I expected, she threw a cup at my head, and 
followed this up with a saucer. I know she threw 
them at ray head, because that’s where they hit me. 
What a baseball pitcher that woman would make! 
Speed and control are her two middle names.

1 irnmediately feigned unconsciousness.
“Hello!” she called, after a while.
"Hello!” says I. "Fine day!”
"What about the five dollars?”
"What five dollars?"
"The money for the foreign missions.”
"Do they want five dollars?”
"Yes.”
"What for?”
"Well,” .she explained, "they want to provide 

clothes for the heathen, for one thing, but we have to 
buy only the cloth, you know. The missionaries teach 
the heathen how to make the clothes.”

"What about thread?” I inquired. "Cloth isn’t 
much good without thread,”

"The Coates people, in Paisley, will donate the 
thread.”

"And the buttons?” I ventured to ask.
"The ministers in Aberdeen supply them. They 

get hundreds in their collections ^ry Sunday. You 
ought to know that.”

“It’s a downright, waste,” I replied. "A washer 
is just as good, and makes more noise.”

"You miserable Jew!” exclaimed my wife. "Will 
you give me five dollars or not?”

“Certainly not,” said I. "Was that all you wanted 
to consult me About?” ^ ,

She left the room, and slammed the door behind 
her.

She’s a queer woman.
I lay on the sofa meditating on the usefulness of 

a washer.
Many a cake of chocolate have I enjoyed from 

the penny-in-the-slot machines at the New Market in 
Aberdeen. I never could figure out a way to get my 
washer back though. It was impossible to beat that 
machine. One washer would bring just one cake of 
chocolate, and ncunore. I tried tying a piece of string 
to the washer, so I could pull it out again, but that 
wouldn’t work. A thin piece of string would break, 
and a thick piece would stick in the slot, I have 
sometimes wondered what the man thought when 
he opened his slot machines and found washers in
stead of pennies. His ejaculations must have been 
well worth listening to.

There was a machine, though, that gave one an 
electric shock. Half a dozen of us laddies would join 
hands, and for one washer we would all get a shock.
I don’t believe that any of us really enjoyed the 
shock very much, but of course we derived cons.-]- 
erable satisfaction from beating the machine.

Presently I fell asleep, to dream of Aberdeen, 
and the happy days gone by, of the city, as my wife 
often remarks, "So near, and yet so far away.”

I wokp up with a yell, and landed on the floor. 
My laddie had set off a fire-cracker in my hair. That 
morning I had borrowed the money in hts bank, to 
buy tobacco, and filled up the wee box with washers, 
so it would rattle for him. He’d apparently taken 
this means of getting even.

I was after him like a shot, but found be had 
taken refuge behind his mother in the sitting-room. 

That formidable woman looked at roe souriy.' 
"Hello!” she snapped, "What do you want?”
"Oh. hello!” said I. "Fine day! I just came to 

tell you I was going down to see how Dave Wood 
was getting on."

I went there, too!

MUSKRAT HARVEST
Should Help'Ai Skin Pricu Are 

On Up Grade

The season during which muskrats 
may be trapped opens on December 1 
and continues until February 29 next 
year, it is likely that this trapping 
may provide some Income for' those 
who are unemployed as well as for 
others.

According to the game commls 
sioner, Vancouver, the price of musk
rat pelts has increased c<msiderably 
during the last month. At Little Bros.’ 
last sale In Vancouver, the B.C. pelts 
commanded the highest price of any 
muskrat pelts on the market.

Immediate Sale
The prices quoted were from 80c to 

93c and every pelt which was for sale 
was bought Immediately.

Prices, accordlng.to the game com
missioner. may go even higher. He 
understands that there Is a shortage 
of muskrat pelts and that, despite 
bard times, the demand for them is 
Increasing.

This should be welcome news to 
many In Cowichan. While no close
note of the catch last year was kept, 
the figures for 1929 show that weU 
over 1.000 muskrats werq klUed in the 
district

From Covdehan'where Um 
rodents were flrsr -placed several 
years ago, they ba.'k silread aU over 
this district They are known to be as 
far north es Cbemalnus and as far 
south as dhawnigan Lake, and also 
In the streams and ditches between 
those places.

Cbeck On Damage
So numerous did they become that 

some two years ago special permits to 
trap out of season were Issued by Mr. 
Bryan Williams, chief game warden. 
Subsequent complaint' has come from 
the flats and from Messrs. Crosland’s 
seed gardens, where carrots were be
ing destroyed by the rodents.

At present special permits are held 
by Messrs. James Bros.. Mr. J. Fln- 
nerty and the Misses Marriner, an on 
the flats near Cowichan Bay.

Letters to Hie Editor
OORREBPONDBIVOB t«Ct«rs od- 

dretMd to the Editor and latondod for 
ptibUcaUoQ mxut bt mart and IwfUr 
^ttott OD one side ci tbo paper oolr. 
The leaier to article the sbortor Its 
obanee of InserUoo.

an eommoBications sasi boar the 
name and address ot the errltor. not 
necessartlr for pubUeatloo. La. a non 
do plumo la permuted.

Letters should reach this oftko net 
toter than Mooday to the week to 
which publication is doslrod.

The pubUeatloD or nJoeUen of ar- 
ttdoo lo o matter entlrehr to the dla- 
ertUoB of the Editor.

Wo rotpooslbuity Is assaned br On 
PW for the opiaicbs expreo^ by

TBODT AND SALMON

81r.->6ame remarks in your last is
sue concerning brown trout are not 
quite accurate.

This species has attained a weight 
In Scotland of 30 lbs., and 15 to 20 
lbs. Is common, le.. the non-sea- 
mlgratlng variety, in *n>aii takes and 
rivers, where feed Is abundant,, such, 
as Cowichan. brown trout commonly 
attain a weight of i Ib.-m lbs. In 
three years.

The sca-mlgratlng variety, usually 
known as sea trout or white trout, 
grow rather faster. O. N. MaU's book 
on sea trout gives many cases of a 
growth of from lb. to 1^ lbs. and 
2 lbs. In six months.

It Is a noteworthy fact that brown 
trout tend to grow faster and repro
duce more abundanUy than our so-; 
called rainbow. They can also endure 
a greater range of temperature. As re
gards fighting power and edible quali
ties. there Is HtUe difference.

On shallow, gravelly rivers, such as 
the Cowichan and the at Al-
bcml. they would certainly afford 
more sport to the fly angler. They Uke 
fly freely from April tiU September, 
and are usually in condition only for 
that period.

In Loch Leven, Scotland, which is 
a good Idftance of what science and 
care can do for- the angler, the 
take runs from 35.000 to 80.000 fish 
per annum. The average weight Is 
nearly i lb. and the area of loch Is 
quite '

On Coyichan, browm<tnrat would af

ford sport to the fly angler, even in 
the period. July-September, when our 
local trout only rise In the evening, 
or have migrated to cooler waters.

The cofaoe fishing In Cowichan Bay, 
which ^has attracted so many people 
ahd dollars to this district dunng the 
last six weeks. Is only what might be 
expected.

Pot many years past the purse seine 
boats have, on the pretext of 
chums, swept the bulk of thfi run. 
This applies to the two sea areas both 
north and south of Cowichan Bay.

Credit for the Improvement must be 
given to the work of the Duncan 
Chamber of Commerce, and the sttoog 
line token by our Dorntnlon member. 
Without Blr. Dickie’s help the Cham
ber achieved nothing.

There is now a movement on foot, 
among the commercial fishermen, to 
get the vital area around Cbemalnus 
opened again to their operations. If 
^ public do not take strong action 
we shall again have purse seiners at 
the mouth of the Chemainus River 
and on the southern approach to Cow
ichan Bay.

People should never forget that'the 
department of fisheries is controlled 
by the commercial Interests. The mak
ing of an angling resort in Cowichan 
Bay Is no part of their plan.

L. C. RATTRAY. 
Sahtlam, October 24, 1931.

CONDENSED 
.TbFER TISEMENTS

For Sale. Tor Bxehsnse. Wanted to 
PurchtM. To Let. LOst. Found. Sltua- 
tiona V-cant. Wor^ Wanted, le per 
vOrd :or each inaertion. mnintnc\ 
£bane. per ineerUeo If paid far at 
tlaie or Mderiae. tf net ae paid, a 
beeUns fee of 35e U added.

A ebarce of tOe additional la made on 
advertlaeraenta vbere a Box number U 
required for otm or mere leraea.

To ensure taeerUon to the eamnt 
lasue. all Condeaeed Advertleemcota 
must be to befere Wadaeedey Neea.

FOB SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS (Coat)
Maaie lover* ataould not mUa John Mac- 

Oormaek. last itliiM to-niabt. Note the 
beaoUfal plane aceempinteimts of ’ bl» 
seoca played by Edwin Schneider. hU 
faithful aeeompaniit for n year* of con
cert ainslns. Capitol-

OOWXCHAN RIVER. NEAR DDNCAN AND 
ete to aea. 30 aerea. with bottom land 
dyked: seod 7-reemed booee. ptooe foon- 
tellm. ether buUdtosa. MJOO. terms. 
BotehtoaOD. Cold. Harbonr Read. Vlc-

APPLSS — NORTHERN SPT AND BALD- 
wlm II bon Beo Davia. tl per iqo-Ib. sack. p. - - - -
Phone 123RS.

HaU. Herd Road. Duncan.

ABOUT so aglSErS QALVANIZBD ZROM 
In seod eondiUeo^ Apply Secretary. Dun- 
can Tennla Chib. Phone .rfOSU.

ONE GOOD FARM TEAM. FOR PARTXCU- 
OobhkHai”^^ 0«w»le HUL F. O. Morrli.

OR TRADE. MANGELS AND SWEDE TDR- 
nlpe. Phone 198L3. J. Woltcr. Kekallah.

FINE OLTDBBDALE TEAM. WEtOBT, ISM 
Iba each, with nearly new aet 
tSM: s wavooa, 3 at ISS each. 1 at S3S: 
I tons rood hay. per too. S31. Sidney 
Lumber Co.. Limited. Sidney, B.O.

MILITIA OROBR8

Ovdera by MaJer A. B. Matthews DA.O.. 
M.C„ O.A.. Oemmaadlwr Stad PMd <Bew.)

BaUerr. Canadlaa Artmcry.
Part 1. No. 78

The Battery wlU parade on Monday. No
vember 3. at 30.00 heora to the Old Asrl- 
eultarml Ban. Dreaa: Blue Patrota.

Battery Orderly for week endlns Novem
ber 7. L.-Bdr. Appleby. A. M. Next for 
duty. Bdr. McLeod. W. L 8.

Part 3. No. 13
Promotion: No. 5 Bdr. Moore. J.. to be 

aettof eerscant with effect 6et«4M 30. 
INI.

T. B. a HOR8FALU
CapL O. A 

Donean. B.O.. October 34. INI.

“A” Cempaay. Sad BatUllea. Caaadlaa 
SeetUah Berimcat

Cempaay Order* by CapL a Jt Bcadersu. 
CemmaadJax.

Dattest To be Orderly Oorporal for week 
endlns October 31. 1031. L.-Cpl. Broekbank. 
L H. Next for duty, L.-Cpl. Mutter. R. F.

Fareiee: The Company wUl parade on 
Tburedey. October 30. 1081. et 30.00 bouri 
to the Olrl Oolde Hall. Duncan. Drea 
Drill Order.

J. U MAITLAND.
3nd UeuL

For Officer Oommandlns “A*'
Duncan. B.C., October 37, INI.

8DNBISB AND 8VNSR

Time ot Bonrlae and Sunset at Duncan. 
V.L (Pacific Standard Ttme).

Sunrlee Unmet 
Boor Mia. SeurMln.

....................... • 80 8 01

......................... ON AM

......................... 0 80 4 80
The Meteoroleclea] Obeervatory. 

Oonaaiee BelshU.
▼letorla. B. O.

MOONBIS8 AND MOONSBT

OC7TOBER

Rises

10.30 a.m. 
11.38 ajB.
13.31 pm.

Phases of Moon—Last Quarter on 4th: 
New Moon on 11th: First Quarter on 10th: 
FuU Moon on 3flih.

How: Ttlow Umo. on Mia to within 
one or two minutes.

The Meteeroloclcal Observatory. 
Oonsalea Heixhta.

Tietorla. B. O.

DDNCAN WEATHER REPORT

For the week cndtoc Tueedey. October 
37. 1031.

||=Ei I
Total ralBfan. Inches...............  1A4

JAMBS ORBIO.

8BOONDBAND McOLART RANGE. S7.00. 
Phone lOSLl.

A1 BAND-Pie^OD APfLO. 80e PER 40 
Ibe. FeOd pouteea. same coed for table 
nee. 40e per 100 Iba J. Spears. Oowtehan 
Bay.

DB FORVT OROSLBT BATTBRT RADIO 
■tL excellent eoadltlan. except reooires 
new B battoriee. Coct 1380. price SIS. M. 
WUeen. Bmbaak. phone Ut3. Cobble Bin.

LIOBT SUSSEX OOOKBRELB. FINE 
birds. N each. Mrs. Oerfleld. Cowtehan 
SMUon. Phene 04U.

TOUNO JERSEY COW. GOOD MILKER. 
sehUe. cheep for cash. Orape vlnea 
strens 3-year-old plants. 40e each. J. B. 
Delonme. Sbawnixan Lake. Phone S4T3.

SATURDAY 0TOP AT THE MARKET. 
Look for the NK tisn. Try a.pbund of 
the weU-knewn NR sauaase^ 38c per 
pound.

CHEVROLET COUPE. IN GOOD RUNNING 
order. 138. Ohaa. WaleoL RAC.D. 1. Dun 
can. Phone 430L4.

INDIAN OANOB. 30-PT. X 4-PT.. IN GOOD

TWO REGISTERED JERSEY COWS, 
freshened one month, each 100: one 
older cow. due AprO. N8. L. B. Mar- 
setts. RM.D. 1. Duncan. Phone SStR3.

YOUNG PIOS. BEHEBHIKE-YORKSHIRB 
cross, iplcndld let Come and have a 
look. Phone IffTRS. A J. White. Somrnea

YOUNG PIGS. U.78 BACH. APPLY E. O. 
Ramsey. RAI.D. 3. Duncan. Phone 13SCI.

LARGE McCLARY FURNAOrTTB. CHEAP: 
Franklin fireplace heater and many 
other banalna In ueed furniture at 
Thorpe's Furniture Store. Phone 14S. OP- 
pofite poet office.

IS WRITE LBOBORN AND SOME RBODB 
Island Red layins pullets. Apply D. Ooqp* 
land. R.R. 3. Duncan. Phone 301Y1.

COX'S ORANGE PIPPINS. THE WORLD'S 
finest dessert apple. Prices 13.28 to NTS 
per box. A. J. Rudkin. "Warier." Maple 
Bay Road. Duncan. Phone 04L3.

WAXIFLOWERS. 78e AND 80e PER 
doaen: blue delphinium and anehum 
tdanU. 3$c each. Apply Miss B. M. Ball. 
BALD. 1. Duncan, Phone. 30dLl._______

30 PI09. 6 AND 7 WEEKS OLD. 14 EACH. 
Phone 67Y3. Carl Quiat. Lakes Road. 
Duncan.

YOUNG PIGS. 9 WEEKS OLD. 14 EACH: 
also 1 pure-bred Jersey cow. 4 yean, 
freshened one month.. P. L. Klntston. 
Phone 98R1.

ONE TON OP WHITE 0ARB0T8. 19-00: 
S tens of loose hay. In barn, too the loL 

'y. K Baneen. Menxies Road. Duncan. 
Phone 236X3.

WANTED

"Realth." oiir mest valuable aaaet. Aoth- 
odUea state 9S« of bodily allmenu enter 
by the mouth: tLenfere. intlat on Govern- 
nmat Inxpeeted MMU. which are "Safe to 

_ -Co "
Phone SS8.

8L Marys Somenoa W.A. annual sale of 
work will be ra November 4 at 3 
p.m. in St. Jeton's BaU. Attractions tn- 
elndo work ataBa. mleeellaneoua stalla. 
^ed food, candies. Tesa 38c. Admlaaioa 
free. i-i..

The sand Piald Battery danee wlU be 
held in Che Axrteultaral HaU on Wednee- 
day. Nonaber 11. Mlnnla'- orebeeCra; Tle- 
keta II. All ex-service men attendtns the 
dance are requested to wear medals.

Get to on the first of the eerlts of card 
parties at K. of P. HaU to-nl*hL Prouree- 
Uve brldse and BOO. Ooramenetox i p m. 
sharp. Under euspleea of KnltbU of Pyth-" 
las. Admlstfon 38c. ineludlni supper.

FrMay. Oeteber 3S. CeatervaUve Ballew- 
e’cB Dance. H«keta 31. HI.Batter* erthM- 
^ Tombsla prises. Oeod mpper. Tickets 
cfTsinaflifis member*

When you thtnh of wates. ihinb 
"Myers." A Myen pump for every por- 
pom. Mrere Junior Autematlc. 340 eal- 
Ions per hour capacity. 1107. At the

The Caledonian Sielety wiU hold their 
next^Old Time Danoi. lo the K. of P. HaU
------------- ■■ • II. St E30 p.m.

Dts and dance, 
pne to OKWX. UJO to 13 neon, for 

Jebnaen wax 'eontest. 34JM to prises En- 
in blanks at Thorpe's PUmlturt Store. 
Anyone may enter, qptblns to buy.

,Canadian Leelsn. OOwlehAn Branch, rre- 
lar meettoc. Monday. November 3. at 3 
m.. to the Club Rogm. Duncan. Nomlna-

tioM fer.eloetloB of.oOlwn. ;
A clean shew, eban paper, dean typow* 

machine* aU help to maka the
predaei of The O____
in any bustoeas offiea. » V* r desirable-

^HaUo, everybodyl "Be Prepared" for the

For furniture repairs of aU kinds, up- 
boUtertoe. etc., also packlnt and ihippinc. 
consult R. X. Thorpe, phone 143. Duncan.

Oraae hockey mixed practice. Saturday, 
etober 31. All who Join by the end of the 
lonth come to under the reduced fees. 
Old Ttme Danee at Vlmy on Friday. 

November 6. 0 to 1. Robinson's orchestra.
Admission 80c.

Mra Kannedy. Ohlroplaetor.
- ...... Duncan, ^urt. IG
Eventoxa by appointment

-------- ------------------ I.O-O.F.
Block. Duncan, ^urt. 10 to 13. 3'to 8.

Beatty Broa*. the only Canadian vacuum 
cleaner with two-year cuamtee. Wm. 
Plpe. Duncan. Phone 33.

it's pipe yon need, inquire at the Cew- 
A Creamery. AU alsea froB % toeh to 

a toeh. Lowest prices.
Wm. Ltodsay. Chiropractor, wm be at 

***** ^•^*^**^
The Boepital Basaar wlU be held to the 

Asrleultural HaU on Saturday. December 3.
"No ^tlnt*’ Blcns. on linen, at The 

Leader Office. SOe each. 3 for ILM.
Returned men's reunion. Friday. Novem

ber S, Lauioo Club Boom.
Sec opposile peso for eometbing unusual 

at'the Ospltd Theatre.

CARD OP THANES
The Misses Bdxson. Mrs. Blythe and Mrs. 

K n. Fry desire to thank their many 
friends for letters of sympathy and kind
ness shewn them, also for floral trtbutea. 
durtat their recent sad. sudden bereave
ment: also Dr. Swan, the special nurae. 
MIm Bliisard. and matron and nurses of 
ths Klas's Daushters' HoapltaL

[ ,,LEGdLMQTJCES

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE PRICE 
for new subscribers of The Leader from 
now to December II. 1933. la t3.40.

DRBSSMAKINO. RBMODBLLINO. LOOSE 
covers. Phone 837L Mra CoUer.

UBTINGS OP RHSIDENTiAL AND RANCH 
properties. O. Wallieh. Real Estate and 
Insurance AsenL Office. Oowiehen 8U- 
tlon. E. A: N. R. Phone No. S34R1.

TO BUY ANTIQUES. SUCH AS GLASS, 
eblno. silver, furniture, mlnlatujes. Shef
field Plau. books or pictures. Write The 
Oonoolssenr Shop. Port Street, Victoria. 
Of phene B-S131. ____________

WILL PAY SPOT CASH FOR ANTIQUE 
furniture, chtoa. sliver, mlnlaturca. alaas. 
trinkets. iewtUsnr. etc. Phene or write 
B. L. BaUey. The Antiquary. 931 Fort 
StreeL Vleterla. Phone Empire 0343.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

The price of efts U that paid to pro-

I
SToIkeTiS^x;^ Um................... ^

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

Time. H*tmme. H'tmrne. B'tmcne H"!

I.ail0;51 1 
8.3 11:44 1 
a.9|l3:30 1

liliifi
f“l!li!;i !i

1:” 10.1

14.>U:U

1:31
O.Si 9:S8 14.3
i.4|r!10:48 14.1 

11:31 13.9

4:34 It.ll 1 
11.9|t( 
12.1 

For local I

IP
«:isi
iiSsi”

13:83 
6:39 
7:34 
8:33

8:31 n.9it0:ri 
0:M 12.6jl0:&8 9.9

points deduct as under:
Cowichan Bay—Hither Ulch Wstsr 10m. 

Lower Low Water 30m. Half Tides 33m.
Ohemalnua Ladysmith and Osborns Bay 

- Bisher Blah Water lOto. Uwsr Low 
Water 30m. Ball Tides 32m.

Ted Inlet. Saanich Arm — Blaber Blth 
Water 14m. Lower Lew Water lOm. BaU 
Tides 33m.

The time used U Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Merldan WesL . U la counted 
from 0 to 34 hpurs. from mldnlxht to mld- 
nltht. The Saurea for heiaht serve to dls- 
ttosulsh Blah Water from Lew Water.

GOOD PIANO. MUST BE CBEAP FOR 
cash. WrlU P.O. Box 4. Lake Oowichan.

ONE JERSEY BULL. WRITE H. 3CARCH. 
Lake Oowichan.

TO RENT
NEW K. OP P. HALU BRAE BTREET. 

Duncan. Most up-to-date to the district. 
Phone Sion.

LOST
OHTBUR8DAT, OCTOBXX HUALL 

valise. articlee of
Reward. CaU at Leader Office.

ANNO UNCEMENTS
Cowichan Brltlah-Israel AaaoelaUon—The 

usual monthly meettns ot this aeelety will 
be held on Tuesday next. November l. in 
the Rex HaU. at 8 o'clock. A paper wUl be 
read on what la aotos on and what wiU ao 

to Jerusalem and Palestine. AU are 
welcome and many should e«ne and hear.

The annual meettoa of District "A." 
Vancouver Island Parmers’ lastltotea.. wlU 
be held to the Aarlenlturml Hall, Duncan, 
at 11 a.m. on Monday. November 3. Only 
accredited deletates wtU be ellowed to Uke 
part to the proeeedtoas and vote.

St. Karr'. Sommoa WJi. wm har. at 
their annual sale a beautiful eclcctlcn of 
tea cloths and brldae cloths, some of which 
took prlaes at the recent fall fair here. 
Prieee to meet the tlraee. at. John's Ball. 
Wednesday. November 4.

Insure. Plre and Automobile, with strons 
Independent British companies, onrnhUl 
and Provincial of London. Bnaland. Lower 
premiums. Prompt settlement of aU elalma 
WrlU or phono J. B. Frank (lau Cowleh- 
ani. 1914 Breed Street. Victoria. Phone 
tonplre 8341

WUliam H. Mahon ~ "Radto-Trldan." 
radio aeu bnflt. Installed, repaired, etc. 
Expert aervice at a reaaonable prloa. 
Trained by the Nattoeal Radle InsUtuto 
Wathtoston. D.O. Addren; P. o. Box 333. 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. 0. Phone 
161U-,

Ith a foundation of five ylars' prac
tical experteooe to a modern piano fao- 
tory. you are quiu eafe to aetttoa your 
piano toned or repaired by O. B. Gamble, 
realdtos loeaUy. Prioea reasonable. Pbona 
161R3. or wrtu P.O. Bex 314. Donean.

A Bahbwc'en Silver Tea will be held 
to-morrow afterneen. October 30. ftcoi 3 to 
8. to the CebbU BUl HeU. under the aue- 
pleas of the Cobble HUl Woman's ZnstUuu. 
Many attractions, tnclndtos fortune telltos. 
danetes. stostox and'a "spooky-room."

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
tisned. and endorsed "Tender for Crib. Na
naimo City. B.O.". WiU be received until 
» e’aloek aeon. TaeMay, November 19. 
1931. for the construction of a Creecoted 
Timber Orib at Nanaimo City. Nanaimo 
Dlatrtct.*B.O. ,

Plana and form of contract can be seen 
and speclficaUona and forma of Under ob
tained at thu Department, at the offices at 
the District Enstoecr. Poet Office Bulldtox. 
VleUrU. B.C.. Victoria BuUdera Bxebanxe. 
LlmiUd. 808 Sayward BuUdtot. Douslaa 
Street. Victoria. B-C.. The Buildlnt A 
CMMtnwtlon Industries Exchansr. 343 
West Peoder Street. Vancouver. BO., also 
St the Post Office. Nansime, R.O..

Tenders wUl not be eonMtfefed uoiets 
made on printed fonhs supplied by the 
Dmrtment and to accordance with con- 
dittona contained thereto.

Each Under most be aecompenled by an 
acospUd cheque on a eharUrqd faenit. pay. 
able^to the order of the MtoUUr of Publle 
Works, equal to 10 'per cent of the amount 
of the under. Bonds of the Dominion of 
Oauda or bonds of the Oansdlan Nstional 
Railway Company wUI also be accepted ac 
eeeurity. or benda and a cheque U required 
to make up an odd amount.

NeU: Blue prlnu can be obtained at thU 
Department by deposlttns an accepted 
cheque for the sum of 119.00. payaMe to 
the order of the Minister of Publle Works, 
which wm be returned it the toUndtot 
bidder submit a resular bm.

By order.
N. DESJARDINS.

Seersuyy.
Department of Public Works.

Oittwa. October 30. 4931.

CHURCH SERVICES
November 1. 1931 

■aeeood Sunday after Trinity

9.48 ajn.—Sunday Bebeel.
11.00 a.m.—Matins and Holy OonununUn,' 

Cewlehaa SUUea—St. Andrew's 
3.00 t.m.-~Holy Oommunion.
3.00 p.m.—Bvensons and Sermon.

The Ten. B. A. OoUlwm. Reetw.
Phone S33U

Dnnfsn 81. Jeha BepUst
8.00 a.m.—Holy Oomnumion.

10.00 a.m.—Sunday 8eho(U.
740 pjn.^vensons. ,

Bemreoe-at. Mary's
11.00 a.m.-4Uttoa and Holy Oommunloa,
3.00 p.m.—Sunday School:

The Rev. A. BieehJater. Vicar.

Cbemataes-St. MlahaePe and All AnseU
8-00 ajD.—Bely Oommunion.
740 p.m.—Bvenabnx.

Weethotmo^AB SalaU 
11.00 a.in.—Mattos and Holy Commnntoo. 

The Rev. Me O. Bobathan. Vicar.

The United Chineh. et Cenadn

it.OO am.—Sundey School and Bible OUaa 
11.00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.->At Dnnean.

The Rev. W. P. Burnt. Minister.

St. Andrew* PreebyUrlan Churth
10.00 e.m.—Sunday School. 
ll.OOajn.—Mdrntos Sorvies.
7.00 p.m.—Bventof Servtes.

Wednesday. I p.m.—BfiHs Study and 
Praytr.

The Rer. R. M. Roflo. Mlalster.

CbrivUan Selence Mtir 
tn Church Buildtos. Intram Street 

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Wedneeday. S p.m.—Teettmenlal Meettaw. 

All are welcome.

Cedar w»n 
3JM p.m.—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 P.UL—Oon»el Berviee.

Tttosday. S pjn —Mothers' Msettos. 
Thug^. 840 p.m -Prayer and Blblo

■ . .. ;
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‘Private Schools,
of (^onvichan ‘District

Boya—Boardera Only
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
Shawnigan Lake, B.C.

Boya—Boarding and Day •
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
(B. B. Boturai. BMdnaitor) 

Gibbina Head Duncaa, B.C.
Girla—Boarding and Day 

Preparatory forfioya midor 10
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
MM dbw. aR.o. MM OMabena. aJL 

Duncan, B.C.
Girla—Boardera Only

STRATHCONA SOIOOL
(Him OOdM)

Shawnigan Lake, B.C
Proapeetuaea and information may 
be obtained from The Leader Offtte 

or from the aeh^l-direet

R. H. WHIDDEN’S

FUNERAL
PARLOURS

Ingmn Street^ Donean

PHONE 74R

W.DOBSON
Patota and Papetbanger

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

P.O. Box 122 Duncan, B. C.

A, Chitty
Eleotrical Contractor 

PHONE I93L2
House Wiring

Plants Installed
Work Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan, B.C

DUNCAN / 
HAIRDRESSING 

.PARLOURS
Expert Service In All 

Branches
RinffletU Permanent Waving

Transformations 
Cleaned and Waved 

VIDAL BLOCK PHONE 4

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Reaidence 326R or 68 
Box 402

J. B. GREEN
B.C.LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Comer Craig and Station Streets 

DUNCAN, B.C.

DR. C. M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

LO.O.F. BVILDma, DUNCAN 
Open Brenlngs by Appointment 

bone US BesUeim S44XI

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal Block Office Phone 181 
X-Ray Gas Machine 

Open Eveidnge by Appointment

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

Houae Wiring - Planta Installed 
General Repairs 

P.O. Box 121 Duncan

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS. 

Canada Ave, 0pp. Freight Shed 
Phone 292 Himse Phone 121L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
Aa sued Jobe Attended To 

P. O, Box 88 Dnncan

TRUCKING, HAULING
stove Wood and MUI Wood 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Phone 300 Dnncan

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pietoi«8 and Picture Framing 
Bazett Building Phone 819

J. F. LE QUESNE
stove Pipes Fitted and Renewed 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Rea. Phone 507R2

HIRD&BONSALL
PLUMBING

HEATING and TINSHITHING 
HAST OIL BURNERS 

Phone 58 Duncan

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING and TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood 
Phone 40SR

STOVE WOOD
. 86.00 per Cord (8 Ricks!
Slab Wood, 83.00 per Load

ARMOUR BROS.
Day Phone 292 Night 121L

::anadian pacific
i. CANADAS 

GREATEST 
___ STEAMSHIP!

Saunders & Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS 
Phones 35 and 276L Duncan

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Box 293 Duncan

Island Gateway 

Gas Station
COBBLE HILL

The number winning the spot' 
light will be selected Saturday, 
October 81, at 10 p.m.

PHIL. KELLY

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
Well Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drein Tiles, Etc.

Lump and Not Coal

Warehouse: E. & N. Track

Duncan Street

PHONE 111.

t>* Hr lj •
^iOOOIon* _

ttiD'. sv ..I Jjpjn 
JL.OOO luna

raoM MONTaRAi.
T* OlMfw.B«Mait.Urer»al

Hp». « ....................................  MooUlan
Nov. II ..........................Dacheu of Terk
Nev. 10 .............. ,,.Oachets of Rlcbmosd
Nov. rr............. ............ DuebOtt of Atlio!!

To Ckcrbo«rg-8o«tboa»toa>Uwraool
Nov. M ..................................... llonteajin

To Bovro>loaaoa>ABtwcrp * 
Nov. U ................... .................... MoatrOM

PROM ST. JOHN
To cat 

Dec. u .. ..Uontrose
To OUecov-BclfMl-Uveraool

I>oe. I................ ..................... MootoUre
Dec. 11 ...................... Dueheae of Bedford
Dec. IS.....................Domess of Richmond

PROM TANCOUVRR 
TO ■owaU^Joooa.Chtaa.PhlllMtMe

•Nov. 7..................Rmpreti of Canada
Nev. 21 ................ bipreu of Rutila

•iQcludtttc call at Henolulu.

Apple to Menu ovtnwhere or 
J. J. PORSTRR

Btcaaublp Ooaeral Paseeactr Aceat. 
O. P. R. 8UUOO. Vaneoayer. 

TOienMot Tmiu iiei.

Complete TIRE SERVICE 
Vulcanising, Retreading, New 

Tires and Tubes in Stock

Joe’s Tire Hospital 
Phone 28 Government St.

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsun} Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder, to 
Burn.
A much smoother surface 
which' wiH hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE! 

.Builders’ Supplies

The Central Hardware
Do R. HATTIE

PROPRIETOR

L-Cpl. Vunion Blgwood is taking a 
six weeks’ course at the Royal School 
of Infantrv at Work Point Barracks.

“Anon,” who writes .to The Leader 
concerning a certain ^ building, will 
hear somelhing to his advantage by 
communicating his name.

Spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ueorge H. Bavage. Duncan, are Mr. 
Savage's brother, Mr. J. K. Savage and 
B4rs. Savage and family, Los Angeles, 
CaUfomla.

Mr. E. A. Henderson. Victoria, was 
In Duncan on Thursday visiting 
friends. Be Is In command of A Co.. 
2nd. Bn. Canadian Scottish, which he 
was Instrumental in raising here.

At a mlsceUaneous ^ower at the 
home of Miss Alice Colk on Thursday 
evening for Miss Violet Malbon, who 
was married on Saturday, gifts were 
presented from a large boat by Utile 
Adele Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E^7ans, who was dressed In sailor 
costume. ‘The boat was made and pret
tily decorated by Mrs. J. Seeley. Thirty 
were present.

The staU which the Pythian Sisters. 
Maple Temple No. 20. are to have at 
the hospital bazaar will be in me 
form of a Christmas tree. This was 
decided when some 24 members met in 
Chemalnus on Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Oeorge R. Savage was appointed con
vener for the stalL with Mrs. R. R. 
Wbldden and Mrs. Stevens, Che- 
mainus, as helpers.

Celebrating the twentieth wedding 
anniversary of Me, and Mrs. R. A. 
Thorpe. Duncan, at their home on 
Saturday evening, were 20 guests, who 
brought with them heartiest congratu
lations and gifts of china and flowers. 
A pleasant evening was spent with 
music and games, and talks over old 
times. Assisting Mrs. Thorpe In serv
ing refreshmenta were the Misses Ada 
and Mabel Burkholder ai)d Doris 
I’Anson. The rooms hod been taste- 
fuUy decorated with chrysanthemums 
by Miss Bernice Thorpe.

This has been one of the best seas
ons fur cohoe Ashing In many years, 
and it wUl be particularly remembered 
for the tremendous development In the 
use of fly as a lure. This has proved 
such great sport and has become so 
popular that formation of a fly Ash
ing club, similar to the Tyee Club of 
CampbeU River, is mooted. Cowiehan 
Bay. Maple Bay and Crofton have all 
had their share of fishermen, with the 
first: named being the most popular, 
as many as 100 boats having been 
counted on occasion. The cohoe season 
U almost over, the recent rains hav
ing drawn a large proportion of the 
run up the river.

Reatherbank Estate Limited has ac
quired the Frondeg Ranch, Cobble R|U. 
Including the lease of Mr. P. C. Blake, 
who wUl be leaving on December 1. 
He wUl continue to operate his farm 
at Metcbosln. Mr. Wattle, who has the 
controlling interest In the purchasing 
company, is here from England and 
will reside with his son. Ronnie, at the 
farm. Mr. Blake, who has been here 
for three years and Is prominently 
identified with farming allalrs. wUl be 
much missed. He organised and is 
president of the Dairymen’s ProtecUve 
Association for Cowiehan and Esqui
mau and is vice-president of the cen
tral organisation for Victoria, Saan
ich. Esquimau and Cowiehan. He Is 
one of the original stallholders at 
Duncan market and has bad a stall at 
Victoria market for 14 years.

At the Victoria Kennel Club parlour 
show, held on Saturday. “The Laird of 
Moray,” owned by Mrs. H. A. Rhodes, 
Of Moray Kennels. Cowiehan Station, 
went both best Junbr and senior 
cocker puppy and also best puppy un
der six months old of any breed...

The Sunday School at St. Mary's 
Church. Somenos, has been reorgan
ized and now has a membership of 30. 
Mrs. A. S. Thompson, superintendent, 
is assisted by the Misses B. Ooddard 
a'd D. McKlnnell. Meetings are In 
the church on Sunday afiemoons.

There was a good attendance at the 
sale conducted on Tuesday by Mr. W. 
A. WlUett at Mill Bay for Mr. A. H. 
Plgott. who is leaving. Wing Com
mander J. Lelsk. R.A.F., formerly of 
Bedfordshire, England, has bought 
Mr. Pigott’s property adjoining Kil- 
malu.

Mr; J. J. Dougan'. Cobble Hill, was 
third in the Island egg-laying contest, 
gaining 2.490.2 points for 2.260 eggs. 
First was Mr. G. C. Ooldlng, Quallcum 
Beach. 2,543 points for 2,319 eggs: 
second. Mr. W. J. Gunn. Courtenay. 
2^490.9 points for 2.313 eggs. All were
White Leghorns.

SILVER m FISH
Qumber Favours Export Of All 

American Comag:e
At Tuesday’s meeting of the Duncan 

Chamber of Commerce, the movement, 
to have American silver coinage re
turned and more Canadian sliver 
minted, resulted in passage of a reso
lution urging the minister of finance 
to instruct Canadian banks to refrain 
from putting VS. Silver Into circu
lation and to deport it.

This was in view of considerable 
U.8. silver. Inuring to the profit of the 
U.8. treasury, being in circulation here 
and of the fact that substantial profit 
comes to Canada in minting silver 
coinage.

In the discussion. Mr. E. O. Sanford 
said that, with a premium on UJ3. 
money, very little U5. coinage was 
now in circulation here.

’The publicity committee was em
powered to act concerning publicity 
literature. Doubt of its value was 
raised recently, bat Mr. A. H. Peter
son read a letter from B.C. Rouse. 
London, asking for more and giving 
lengthy argument In favour of ita va
lue.

ClUng an Oregon example. Major L. 
C. Rattray showed the Immense value 
Of good fishing to a community and 
spoke of the poeribillttes of the Cow- 
ichan to draw^vlsltan.

The fly-fishing sport at Cowlclsn 
Bay was due to the fact that purse 
seines were not operating so close, for 
which he gave credit to the board and 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P. Congratulation 
was added by Capt/ J. Douglas Groves, 
who said that it was not realized bow 
much money was in angling.

Richards Trail has not yet received 
all the attention indicated last week. 
Cars sUU turn at Mr. W. Keith’s bam.

■ Duncan Rctarlans, at their luncheon 
' on Tuesday. learned a great deal about 
. Japan from an extremely Intercstmg 
I address by Col. M. E. Dopping-Hepen- 
I stal. who spent two years there.

Among the wreaths, sent In mem
ory of the Rev. P. G. Christmas, was 
one from Tsouhalem Lodge. No. 2920. 
L.OX., of which he had been chaplain 
since Its organization in Duncan.

When a gas engine backfired as he 
was cranking It at HlUcrest Lumber 
Co. on Friday, Mr. James Gammle 
sustained a fractured Jaw and injuries 
to his teeth. Be Is m Duncan Hospital.

Injured In the Scottfsh-Garrlson 
rugby match on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Fred Bradshaw, Duncan, suffered a 
broken bone In his right elbow. He is 
doing well at Duncan Hospital.

I Ribs in the left side of the chest of 
Mr. B. Fielding were fractured on 
Wednesday last, when be was thrown 
against a log while at work at the 
Kerrone-Morln Logging Co.. Lake 
Cowiehan,

WhUe felling a tree at Nixon Creek. 
Lake Cowlct*n. on Thursday. Mr. 
WUUam Lloyd bad the misfortune to 
cut and badly lacerate his left Kami 
with an axe. Some of the tendons 
were severed. He is a patient at Dun
can

Lucky coupon holders at the Capitol 
Theatre during the last two weeks 
were: October 20. Miss Dorothy Flel- 
den and Mrs. Colk. each 92,50; Miss 
Mary Latter and Blr. Phil Wilson, 
each 15.00; and Mr. E. W. Foster. $10; 
October 27. Mr. R. Walton. $2.50: 
Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. O, Colk and Mr. 
H. Leney, each $5; and Mrs. R. Wal
ton. $10.

Farming Survey
(Continued, from page 1)

Extra Special Values 

For The Month-end
In Useful and Wanted Pieces for the Home 

1 large .McClary Kurnacette in mahogany fint!»ii....345.00
1 Franklin Fireplace Healer, only...................................$15.00
1 large Kitchen Cupboard^ only.......................... *............. $7.50
1 large .Sideboard, only...........................................................$15.00
1 extra large Round Extension Table (useil by the King

of Siam), onlv ..................................................................$18.00
1 Table Mangle, only..................................................................$7.50
1 Chesterfield Table, walnut, only...................................$12.50
X Breakfast Set, Buffet, Tabic and 4 Chairs, walmit

finish, only ............ $40.00
1 Electric Washer, only...........................................................$45.00
1 Electric Radio, only ...........................................................$40.00

Come and See These at

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
Opposite Post Office Phone 148

equipment, land, bvestock and build
ings Is made and receipts and ex
penses recorded.

The professor shQwed from a chart 
bow the “operator income," or farm
er's income, had Increased each year, 
even though his stock (number of 
cows) had not increased. It showed 
how the cost of production had been 
cut. This cut and a corresponding in
crease in operator Income had been 
the result of increased efilciency on 
the farm.

__ ^ ! “On a farm where dairying Is aD«nn.B-T0 Mr. and me. J^ph ^
Drennan, Duncan, on Saturday. Octo
ber 24. 1931, a son. At Duncan Hos
pital

Play in the Lower Island Badmin
ton League starts Saturday, November 
7: Duncan v. Garrison (Dlv. l) at Vic
toria; Duncan v. Willows <Dlv. 2) at 
Duncan; Duncan v. Ramblers (Dlv. 4) 
at Duncan. Other Dly. 4 teams are 
CJLA.C., 8t. John's and Lake Cow- 
Ichan. Division 2 will have six-pair 
teams. Complete schedules are to be 
announced next week.

“With four million houses destroyed 
and over twenty-three million people 
rendered homeless and destitute, the 
Chinese Red Cross has appealed to 
Red Cross societies throughout the 
world for assistance In the necessary 
relief measures,” says Dr. J. L. Blggar, 
National Commissioner. Canadian Red 
Cross Society. Contributions may be 
sent to 317 BelnMnt House. Victoria.

A special meeting of the Lyric Play
ers was held on Saturday to consider 
the imexpccted cable advice that 
“Peter Pan " Sir James Barrie’s weU- 
known play, was available for produc- j 
tlon. Prerious hopes for permission* 
had been abandoned, but In view of 
keen local interest, the committee felt 
Justified In cancelling other arrange
ments and decided to begin rehearsals 
at once for presentation of “Peter 
Pan" in December.

BIRTHS

thing to have a few side lines, chick
ens. pigs, etc., to build up the main

____  j line. The farmers who are on the sur-
_____  „„ em a a«v- ' vey have secured greater returns

or, ^^ron Sunday. Octctar ln=rea«d offWoncy. Put ha„

DUNCAN
BUSINESS
SCHOOL
(Agricultural Building)

le, 1931, a son. At Chemalnus Hos
pital.

MARRIAGE

Castlii-BIalbMi—A very attractive 
wedding took place on Saturday af
ternoon in St. John’s Church, Duncan, 
when Miss Violet Alice BAalbon, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Malbon.
Duncan, became the bride of Mr. Al-, wives and made suggestions. First, he 
belt Edward Costln. Ool^tteam. son j recommended a set of books, nothing 
of Mrs. Delghton. Bowser. The Rev. i elaborate. Five minutes a day would 
Arthur Bischlager conducted the cere- i keep them.

all fanners done likewise?"
He told of the results of planning 

ahead and how farms all over the 
province had been under survey. Rec
ords for 14 Doukobor villages had been 
assembled. Some farmers proved suc
cessful, others had not.

PUn With rsmUy 
He believed that the problems were 

to be solved by the farmers them-

STUDENTS
MAY ENROLL AT ANY 

TIME

gapilol UKaia
Friday and Saturday

Friday, 8 pan. Saturday, 2 Shows, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee Saturday, 230

The Conquering Horde
Richard Arlcn and Kay Wray

A great outdoor picture. Thousands of cattle are seen and a 
great number of fast-riding Indians. Taken from the famous 
story, “North of 36,” by Emerson *Hough. Full of tlirilN. 

and an intelligent story.
BOY FRIEND COMEDY: "LET'S DO THINGS"

Monday and Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday Matinee, 2.30

Charlie Chan Carries On
With Warner Oland, John Garrick and 

Marguerite Churchill.
A Chinese detective’s ingenuity wins when Scotland V.-ird 

fails. Charlie Chan is u long-familiar elmraetcr to 
Saturday Evening Post readers.

‘ — ALSO —

The Girl Habit
With Charles Ruggles ("Charlie’s Aunt")
An uproarious farce .... It’s all laughs

NEWS — A WONDERFUL DOUBLE BILL

Wednesday—One Night Only
AT 8 PJH.

STAGE PRESENTATION
Under auspices of B.C. Cricket Association and 

Cowiehan Cr.’cket and .Sports C’Jiih

A Musical Burlesque
By Reginald Hinchs, Canadian Playwright and Producer 

The picked cast includes such well-known « ntir‘j«iiiers ;is 
Vivian Combe. Dorothy Sehl. Roberta Baleom. Boh Wtith. 
Alf .\dam.s, Frank Allwood. (Jeorge I'eteli and Drennan 
Hincks, with Mrs. Clifford Warn in eharge of the intisie. 

The play itself is a potpourri of bright dancing, snappy 
choruses and side-splitting comedy, with special 

topical hits on variou.s Duncan cricketers.
Tickets are now on sale at Brien's Drug .'store, and judgini: 
from the tremendous success during its run in Victoria, jiul- 
rons may he assured of a wonderful evening's entertainment. 

Limited number of Reserved Seats at 75<^
General Admission No Children's Tickets

. Monj|was al 
1.. WIJ 18 at 
«on,lra8 un 
Ung. Mr. Al

mony. L.
Mr. Malbon,

Portland, Oregon, 
to the wedding. 9dr. Albert Evans 
acted for him tn giving the bride 
away.

The bride was prettily attired tn a 
lovely gown of white crepe de chine, 
ankle length. An ncfaantlng veil of 
white tulle, arranged in fan fashion 
at the back of her head, was adorned 
with circles of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of tea rosea, white 
carnations and maidenhair fern. She 
was given away by her uncle. Mr. A. 
O. Evans.

The bridesmaid. Miss Alice Colk. 
was dressed In a charming frock of 
rose-coloured satin charmeuse with 
bands of the same cokAired braid on 
her head. She egrried a pretty bouquet 
of carnations, maidenhair fern and 
gypsopbila. Mr. Frank Costln. brother 
of the KToom, was best man.

Following the sendee, the happy 
couple were escorted to the home of 
the bride’s parents, where a reception 
was held. A handsome table was dec-' 
orated with pink and white streamers 
arrayed In colourful design, ihs work 
of Mrs. J. Evans, sen., Mrs. Walter 
Evans and Mrs, B. Evans. On tt was 
a large three-tiered wedding cake. 
Eelping in the kitchen were Mrs. E.. 
ktrs. W.. and Mrs. F. Evans. Mrs. Al. 
Andersen, Melba and Lois Andersen.

‘The wedding dress was the work of 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. RatUe 
Evans.

A reception in the evening for the 
young friends of the couple was large
ly attended. Dancing was enjoyed and 
suf^r was served.

Mr. and Mrs. CosUn will Uve at 
Ooldstream.

at the organ. ! He advocated that the farm busi- 
present at: neas should be planned together, all 

to get I the family should be Interested. He

QUALITY GROCERIES
Cash and Carry Prices

told of the success of Just playing 
wiih figures, planning out the farm 
activities for a year, future yields and 
So forth. The former bad the same 
task as any other business man and 
was just as much as a business man 
as the storekeeper. ' ’

All have one question In common. 
“How am I going to build up a busi
ness?" Success in agriculture did not 
come automatically, or by chance. One 
must have the will to work and the 
will to do. He suggested thfct farmers 
plan their list of expenses and of re
ceipts to overbalance them.

He held that depression would not 
drag the farmer as far down as in 
1019. Then they learnt that to In
crease Income, method had to be Im
proved. Though butterfat price re
mained the same. Income increased 
'fxrough Improved methods.

Accurate measurements are impor
tant to successful cake making: all 
reliable recipes arc made for level, not 
heaping measures.

STOP adverting and 
you let vour bminess 
run on momentum, and 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

QUAKER CORN
Per tin .....................................

ONTARIO CHEESE
Per lb........................................

SWTITS PURE LARD
1- lb. pkls..............

DEL XIOXTE LARGE PRUNES i
2- lb. pkts.........................

JAPANESE No. 1 RICE
5 lbs. for ............................. ..............

NEW DATES
3 lbs. for ..................................._...

BULK MACARONI
3 lbs. for .........................................

ASHCROI T SMALL WHITE
BEANS. 4 lbs. for ......................

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
Per lb..................................................

OUR I A.MOUS RED LABEL
TF..\. Per lb....................................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Pure MALT 
VINEGAR Qft/»

ROBIN HOOD QUICK OATS, with new 
Wedgwood China. Qft/»
Per pkt. .....................................OUU

lie
20c
11c
25c
25c
21c
21c
22c
25c
30c

10c
11c
44c
30c

ROYAL PURPLE PEAS
No. .1. per tin ...........................

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Per tin •...........................................

ARGOOD ORANGE MAR
MALADE. 4-lh. tin ..............

MAGIC RAKING POWDER
12-oz. tin ......................................
2«/:,-Ib. tin....90<, 5-n>. tin ..$1.70

C AMPBELLS VEGETABLE i 1
•^Ot-P. P.r tin .......................... lit

( A.MPRKLL S TOMATO .SOUP

LK^UID VENEER
Per Imtile, 40c and........................^Ut

ARCiOOD J.\M — Aprieot. Lo^anlierry. 
I’eaeli. Gooseberrv. etc,

.\R(jOOD jam — Strawberry. Raspberry. 
Black Currant. Cherry
4-lb. tins................................

NUGGET .SHOE POLISH "| Cf

RECKITTS BLUE
IVr pkt........................................ ot

.IAMF..SON S BULK COl PEE 29(»

55c

Above prices are for cash only—Orders of $5.00 and over delivered 
inside two-mile limit free.

DUNCAN GROCERY
Phone 180 Driver Bros., proprietors Station St.
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Basketball
Senlon Lose Gaines Awajr Ai^ Hcre- 

G*rb Defeated r

Superior combination and cleaner 
passing gave the Victoria Buyat bas
ketball team a 28-16 win over Duncan 
seniors in the Agricultural HaU on 
Friday evening before .a fair-sized 
crowd.

The game was not the fastest seen 
here. It was the first of the season in 
Duncan and no doubt the local play
ers lacked pracUce. for Uiey failed to 
reach their steady stride. Again, they 
were without the services of Johnnie 
Dirom. who is at aU times a valuable 
asset.

Without him. the team at times ap
peared to falter and lacked their 
usual snap. The Buyats. last year’s K. 
of P. team, are quick on their feet. 
They displayed nice combination and 
made more use of the ball than Dun
can. When Duncan learn to get along 
Without John they will offer a much 
improved game. Nevertheless, players 
did their best. They lost not through 
lack of trying, but through unpolished 
combination.

Half-time score was 12-5 in favour 
of Buyats. Two players, who have not 
quite learnt to work In with the team 
properly, arc Bob McEwan. back, and 
Jim Nlmmo. forward. Albert Dirom 
replaced Bob at half-time and. a few 
minutes after. Les Talbot replaced 
Jim. This effected a htlle Improve
ment but could not wipe out the def
icit. Buyats kept a steady check 
ihrcuphout

the sport in Duncan. Some 30 boys 
have been attending practices held in 
the Agricultural Hall on Monday and 
Friday afternoons, under the supervis 
ion of Mr. W. H. Macdonald and Mr. 
R. Haines, of the teaching staff of 
Duncan Consolidated School.

The boys have been graded into two 
divisions. Those ahose ages range 
around 15 years are classed as Junlore. 
They have already two teams and it 
is hoped to make up a third to pro
vide more competition for the leagu6.

Duncan High School and Duncan 
Public School are the teams. Players 
are. High School: L. Bennington, H. 
Mottlshaw. O. Whan. M. Gregory. A. 
Bennington. H. Brown. Public School: 
H. Langlois. C. Smith. G. Smith. R. 
Bone and A. Colllard.

Other players, aged around 10 years, 
are classed as beginners. Three teams 
have been formed, as follows: Tro
jans. B. Thorpe, L. Thorpe. B. Jaynes. 
T. Williams. W. Van Norman. Sena
tors, J. Robertson. A. Mann. G. Spears. 
O. Evans and O. Brown. Cougars, H. 
Chang, G. McKenzie. R. Brown, R. 
Purvey. L. Hopton.

Schedules have been drawn up and 
games in the beginners’ section have 
gone as follows: Trojans, two wins and 
no losses; Senators, no wins, one loss; 
Cougars, no wins, one loss.

It is hoped to secure the hall for the 
inter-school games.

Vlaltora From V.SJL
Basketball fans are again assured a 

treat, for word has reached Victoria 
that the Portland Multnomah team 
will make their annual Pacific Coast 
tour. In former years Duncan has been 
able to make a fair showing against 
them, and this year will do their best.Duncan — Rupc McDonald (2). H.

Talbot 171, L. Talbot >Ak A. Dirom | The team will probably arrive some 
• 3'. J. Nlmmo. Bob McEwan. A. O. time during the New Year.
Evan.'.

Buyats—L>*nn Patrick i8). A. Cud- 
lip <4*. H- Shepheard <6K J. Caddell

The McCormack Lumber Co.'s team 
from Castle Rock. Washington, are 
also likely to make an Island tour.

.8'. D. Bisscll «2i. B. Brown. Tommy,They have been in Duncan and were 
Forbo.«. C. McKenzie. j defeated by a strong local team. They

match, scheduled to be played In Dun
can, could not be held owing to the 
InablUty of the Y,M.CJi,. Victoria, to 
form their eleven. A large crowd, ex
pecting to witness the game, were dls- 
ai^lnted.

The two points for the league stand
ing were got in the customary way. 
The Sons lined up. after giving the 
other team 25 minutes grace, then 
dribbled down the field to score a goal.

Following they played a game with a 
pick-up team. C. Thome, manager of 
the Sons, refereed.

Next Sunday. Duncan fans should 
see an exceptionally good game, for 
Sons are scheduled to meet Saanich 
Thistles. Last week Sons were leading 
the league with three wins to their 
credit. With Saanich Thistles In sec
ond place, they will have to put up a 
superior defence. However, their star 
players will be in readiness.

Comfoitable Rooms

NEW LOW WINTER RATES 
?9.00 Per Week 

$30.00 per Month and Up

\

Laundry Victoriona 
In the prellmlnarj’ Ed. Evans’ senior 

B Rirls were beaten. 29-17, by Stand
ard Steam Laundry glrk, Victoria.

Duncan girls beat this team last 
year but had difficulty in handUng 
them on ’Thursday. The visitors kept 
their eyes on the basket and were able 
to find it more times than Duncan.
who. while outclassed, should not have 
been.

Puncan — Una Fletcher (S). Ina 
Castley. captain (10). Iris Stock (2). 
Gladys Stock (2). Kay McDonald. 
Jean Weeks. Rita Weeks.

Standard Eteam—V. Poublster (6). 
H. Scutt (7». I. Poublster (10>. N. 
Scutt (1). J. Strong (5). I. Carmichael 
D. Rendle.

Dr. C. M. French bandied both 
games capably.

Seniors At Nanaimo
Marking their first exhibition ap

pearance this season. Duncan’s senior 
basketbailers lost to the seniors of Na
naimo. 22-23. in a fast game in Na- 
tudmo on Wednesday evening last 
Eddie Evans. Duncan, refereed.

Throughout, both teams took play 
seriously and it was only the final bas
ket in the last 20 minutes of play that 
gave Nanaimo a one-point win. In the 
first two periods, the home players 
were away with a rush, but Duncan 
were not to be outdone. Offering 
steady check and defensive tactics, 
they kept the score till half-time at 
12-io. in Nanaimo’s favour.

John Kulal. Nanaimo, surprised 
himself and his team by shooting a 
basket for Duncan. He was knocked 
out only a few minutes previously, 
while executing a wUd ru.sh, and was 
somewhat dazed. But he made up for 
his mlsuke. He got six points and 
thus gave Nanaimo the game.

Duncan, till half-time, were with
out the services .of their strong and 
reliable guard. John Dirom, but the 
fact that they kept Nanaimo to a 
close score shows that they can play 
as a team without having to fall back 
on any one player. It was the first 
lime that Johnnie had been on a bas- 
ketban floor this season, and his per 
formince. notwithstanding lack of 
practice, was commendable.

It would be Impossible to designate 
any one star, for each player worked 
for the team and left individual scor
ing in the backgroimd. a policy which 
their manager. Albert Dirom. strongly 
emphasizes.

For Duncan to hold and nearly beat 
Nrnaimo. a team which has notched 
a win over Varsity. 1930 Canadian 
champions, is not at ail uncompli
mentary to the players and their man
ager.

Two promising players, who arc be
ing given a trial on the Duncan team 
this year, worked In well. Bob Mc
Ewan showed up to standard at guard. 
He was replaced by John Dirom at 
half-time. Jimmie Nimmo. who re
placed Les Talbot at half-time, gave a 
nice display as forward.

Out of nine free shots. Duncan con
verted six. This was a phase of play 
in which they fell down last year. 
Harry Talbot started the season well 
in this respect. He converted all three 
of his chances. Nanaimo made three 
out of five shots.

Duncan—Rupe McDonald <6). Al
bert E\'ans (2). Les Talbot (2). Harry 
Talbot (5). John Dirom (2). Jim Nim
mo (2). Bob McEwan (3).

Nanaimo — J. Kulal (8). WaUord 
(4). L. Good (2). Hawthomwaite (3). 
O. Brown (4). Green (2). Stan Miles.

Exaentive Dedatom
At an executive meeting of the Dun

can Basketball Club on Tuesday eve
ning. it was decided to lower the gen
eral admittance to 35 cents, including 
the dance.

League games are scheduled to start 
November 4 with four senior men’s 

and two intermediate boys* 
teams. League games will be plsyed 
every Wednesday, giving each team 
one game a week regularly. Mr. Ru
pert McDonald was elected as Dun
can's representative, with Mr. E. 
Evans, for the Island Basketball As-

Jimlin Hake ryotKB
Junlar buketlian U well on tbe rood 

to becoming a permanent Mction of

too will probably come near Chrlstmss.

Football
YM.CA. Disappoint Duncan Crowd- 

Sons Gain PoInU

Fourth win for Duncan Native Sons 
football team In the Victoria and Dis
trict Football League was obtained by 
default on Saturday afternoon. The
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RUM
Highest
Possible 
Quality-

An eld meffow High. 
Und Whisky . a a n 
Rom in public favor 
for two centurios .. • 
ever bought with a^ 
aolato confidence bo- 
cause back of both is 
a reputation 2gl 
years old.

iNCoaroaATCo sr* hay levo.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 

Board or-by the Oovemm ent of British Columbia.
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WORLD CRUISE
Docofnbor 3rd from Now York

• S4dS0...WITH PRIVATE BATH
Still available, a few choice apartmeots-with-batb on A 
and B Decks for che cruise triumpbsnt 'round the world 
on this new size-speed-SPACE liner... U $4,850 to $5,350. 
Outside, of course . . . every luxurious appointment. See 
the ship plans, the 128-day itinerary, booic now.

• MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
This complete Mediterranean Cruise iodudes North Africa, 
the Riviera ... 20 days in the Near East alone... also rarer 
ports such as Smyrna and Rhodes. You do it on the famed 
world cruise liner. Empress of Australia, 21,850 gross 
tons. From New York, February 3. Book early ... fares 
from $900.

• VfEST INDIES CRUISES
1 Ith Season ... 7 Great Cruises ... from New York. By 
^jmpreuof Amstralia (21,650 gross tons), December 2 for 
todays; December 22for 20 uys; January 13 for IB Jays.

Ductms oi Be^ord (20,000 gross tons), January 9 tot 
28 days; February 10 for 28 days; March 12 for 12 day« 
March 26 for 14 days. New low ^es.

PmUi nfrom yomr UcmI Mgemt or
J. J. FORSTER, a. e. •snbual pass. AsaxT.

C. P. R. STATION. VANCOUVEII.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Cowichan Merchants Ltd.

EVENING GOWNS«.
$12.95IN BEALTIFUL PASTEL SHADED SATIN, attractively 

made an the new form-fitting lines, full length: sizes 14 to 
40. ALL ONE PRICE ................ .....................................

Exquisite Models in Faille Taffeta. Priced at 
^1050 TO ^3950

Black Lace Evening Gowns, with or without 
Coatees. Priced at

$18'^® ^ $29'*®
SMART

WINTER COATS
ALWAYS NEW NUMBERS BEING ADDED. 
Plain tailored tweeds and fur-trimmed models. 

ALL MODERATELY PRICED

MILLINERY
The NEW ARGENTINE SAILOR, ^2

A NEW SHIPRJENT OF CLOSE-FITTING FELTS. 
CH^L^S AND velvets. ^2*5 *»

Ladies’ Dress 
Accessories

New Bags 
Nfw Uinbrt’llas 
New Scarves 
New Gloves 
New Hosiery 
New Handkerchiefs 
New Jcwcllcrv 
New Belts 
All At Gup Usual 

Low Prices ‘

TheD. & A. Nu-Back
Corsetry’s Greatest Improvement

A Foundation Garment that stays put when you sit, stand, 
or bend over.
.Made in Corsette or Girdle. There is style and comfort in 
a Xif-Bak llodel. Priced at—

$4.25 ” $6.50.
Other I). & A. ^fodcls ranging from 95^ to......... ^8.50

Knitting Yarns At 
New Low Prices

Purple Heather
Australene
Zephyr
Shetland Floss 
Corticelli Fingering 
Andalusian 
Silverfloss 
Angora

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR for LESS
SPECIAL PURCHASE—Men^s All- 
Wool Socks, ribbed knit in steel grey 
and assorted lovat and heather shades. 
Extra strong heels and toes,

BOYS' PYJAMAS - Sturdy built 
’ striped flannelette pyjamas, good 
wearing quality, roomily made, silk

......... $1.50
BOYS' "DIAMOND KNEE« 

Black ALL-WOOL STOdONGS
.\H wearing parts are extra spliced, 
fast dye, special finish, all-wool; a 
stocking that stands real hard wear. 
Sizes to 10. Regular prices 
were $1.00 and $1.25 per 
paif. Special price, pair.... Ov V

MEN’S BLUE BIB OVERALLS — 
Strong blue denim overalls, also 
jumpers. All are "Union Made" gar
ments; full cut for cbmfort The but
tons arc riveted. ^*1 £\£\
Per pair ..........  $iaUU

BOYS' RED STAR GAUNTLET 
GLOVES—Lined with a warm wool 
lining. A glove that always gives last
ing wear; popular with the bojrs; 
fringe cuffs, splendid for these cold 
mornings. Sizes 4 to 8. QR/a

BOYS PLAY SUITS—Strong-khaki 
dfehltb, if^lhcdium weighty made'with 
polo collar, buttoned down the front 
and trimmed with red. Sizes 5 to 8 
years.
Per suit .............................. 89c

MEN’S LEATHER GLOVES-Good
wearing, soft and eaay-fitting. Knit 
wrist; a durable work glove. CT/k _ 
Per pair ............ ...........................DUC

FLANNELETTE NIGHTWEAR 
FOR MEN

Comiortable nightrobes of good 
quality stripe and plain white flan
nelette, made with collar and breast 
pocket, cut generously roomy, well 
sewn seams; an excep-(Til 
tionally good bqy at....

MEN’S PYJAMAS—Good quality 
stripe flannelettej^splejididly pude:
roomy cut coat has breast pocket 
and fastens with silk frogs; extra 
good value. (f
Per-suit, $1.95 and ^X«9U

Friday and Saturday

Shoe
Specials

WOMEN’S GAYTEES
Women's brown and black dome 
fasten rubber, Gaytees. Come up well 
over tlie ankle. Sixes 8 to 7. To clear, 
Friday and Saturday Q-| -| (?
only. Per pair.....................vX.AO

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

26 pairs boys’ black and brown 
school boots, single and double sole; 
will stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Sixes 1 to SY2. Values to $4.75 a pair. 
Friday and Saturday, CO QC' 
Per pair .................................

WOMEN’S COLOURED SLIPPERS

Women's coloured padded sole and 
rubber liccl boudoir slipper. All sixes, 
8 to 8. QPJ/a
Extra Special, per pair.. ODL

Special Low Prices
Prevail In Our Staple Department
500 yards charming Spun Silks, in 
all colours, including copper, saxe, 
cardinal and black. ACkr%
Friday and Saturday, at, yd. 41/C

72-inch heavy Factory Cotton Sheet
ing. This is Wabasso make, will soon 
bleach white.
Special, per yard.......................XV/

42-inch Wabasso Pillow Cotton, pure 
white, and free from dressing. Prices, 
34^, 39^, 45^ and 49^ per yard

New low prices on Table Oil Cloth, 
45 inches wide, white, printed 
tile pattern or fancy. Yard....

98c

S6-inch new French Poplin, all-wool, 
for one-piece dresses and children’s 
wear; shades are saxc, brown^ n‘»vy, 
black and reseda green.
Special, at, per yard..........

New 45-inch Oyster Linen for em
broidery work. This is a pure 
linen at a special price. Yard I t/L’

28-inch Baby Flannelette, in white 
only. Will give every •!
satisfaction. Per yard................49

Kopak-filled Cushions, round or 
square, in two sizes. ACkdh
Each, 59^ and............................45/C

^our Last Chance To Fix That 

Leaky Roof Before It’s Really Wet
READY ROOFING — In varions 
grades and weights, from QU
as low as, per rolL............

Special quotations on quantities 
WINDOW GLASS—We have a com= 
plete stock in all the popular sixea, 
and can give prompt service cm cat
ting any special sixe.

OXX> DOOR MATS — At Special 
Prices. Bought before the recent tariff 
advance. Made in India.
Each, $1.00 and___________  i DL

CARD TABLES—Well finished, rigid 
and strong; green baixe 00
tops. Each ....................-......

Grocery Bhrgains~Gash and Garry
Own Brand Tea. Perlb............. .30c
Nabob Pmnpkin. 2ilb. tbs... 2 for 25c

Alberta Butter, 1-lb. prints...... 26c
Edwardsborgb Com Symp-

2-lb.tbs....70c. ^lb.tbs.l....40c
Christie s Graham Wafers. 1-lb. pkL..70c 

Rowntree’s Cocoa. i-Ib. tb......... 24c

Huntley & Pabnejr s Bisc-o-Rye—
Perpkt............ ....... „.20c

l-qL jar Waffle Syrup IDA^ 

IpkL Flapjack Floor JuUU

RoseBa Peaches, l&oz. tins. 2 for..-..35c 

Sugar Houm Molas^ 5-lk tin.....35c
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For Sale
141 acres, all fenced, 7 cleared, 
16 slashed and partly logged, 
seeded down, quantity o f 
rough pasture and timber, live 
creek runs through property. 
Situated 4 miles from Duncan, 

f 19.0Q per acre

20 acres, 1^^ cleared, partly 
slashed and logged. Four miles 
from Duncan. Price $400 on

Wilfred A. Willett
Eitatc, Financial and Insor- 
ance. Auctioneer and valu

ator. Notary Public

Pattenon Block - Duncan 
Pliooe *06

w
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give 
you satisfaction— 

Guaranteed.

Gly Meat Market
Opponte Post Office 

'E. STOaii, Prop.

For Sale
Desirable well-built residence 
(built this spring) containing 
six comfortable rooms; bath
room with shower, toilet, etc.; 
excellent water supply, gar
age; expansive view of Cow- 
khan Bay; within easy reach 
of tennis, badminton, golf 
clubs and noted fishing and 
boating areas; beautiful site, 
exceptionally well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price,

$5,000
Exclusive Agent:

C. WaUich
Cowichan Station 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent

To-day—
We Have The 

HOST CX3HPLETE EQinP- 
MENT IN THE DISTRICT 

for
Blacksmith Work 

Oxy-Welding aod Cutting 
Spring Repairs 

Lathe Wotfc^
Key Way Cutting 

Brake Dnm Turning 
and Making or Repairing 

Machine Parts

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
R. Sanderson, prop. TeL 205

Your Friends 

Around 

the Earth
You can reach 85 per cent 
of all the telephones on 
earth from your own tele
phone in your own home. 
Somewhere you have a 
friend who would thrill to 
the sound of your voice . • • 
whose voice you would be 
delighted to hear.
"Long Distance” is waiting 
to connect your telephone 
with that of your friend. An 
inquiry for rates and infor
mation places you under no 
obligation to make a caU.

B.G. Telephone' 
Company

Rugby
Seottbh Defeat GarrlMn At Di 

School Downs Seoots

In a very close and somewhat rough 
game, 16th Scottish. Duncan, beat the 
Oarrlson, Work Point Barracks, Vic
toria, 8-0, on Sunday afternoon at the 
Sporta grounds. Duncan, before a falr 
crowd.

The teams were evenly matched and 
runs and scrums at either end of the 
field featured play. Scottish’s three- 
quarter line showed mailced improve
ment Oarrlson were not perhaps up 
to their opponents in following up.

In a general melee at the Oarrlson 
end. Parker kicked across and scored 
the first try. ‘nsdall did not convert 
Previous heavy rain made the going 
hard. The rest of the first half was 
typical of the whole game.

Dickie deservedly crossed the line 
after lemon time. Playing wing three- 
quarter. he had had frequent long, 
hard-fought runs. Tl&dall added the 
extra points.

The winners showed evidence of a 
superiority ,in speed but play seemed 
to centre alternately around goal lines 
and five yard scrums were many. Oar- 
rlson, at Umes, were dangerously close 
to scoring.

Bradshaw, Scottish back, received 
injuries to his elbow the last
few minutes and was carried Play 
was held up several times through 
minor injuries.

Scottish forwards broke up better 
n«n^l anil irinrii snap tO thelf 

footwo^ They played the more ag
gressive game.

8cottlsh->F. Bradshaw: V. Kennett. 
L. H. Brookbank, T. Lundle and C. 
Dickie: A. O. TisdaU and R. O. L. 
Parker: J. Blellln, B. Fltagerald, L. 
Langlois, E. Mottlshaw. B. and J. 
Maxwell, A. Oalloway and K. McKen
zie.

Oarrlson—Pocock; Aylmer. Blgwood, 
Townsend and Forbes; Normlngton 
and Oarff; Warten, Lee, Comeil, Lis
ter, Lawrence, Rowton, Lewis and 
Tlmns.

A. M. J. Field handled the whistle.
High School V. SconU

With only eight men to their team, 
Duncan High School administered a 
17-6 defeat to a combined team of 13 
Quamichan and Duqcan Scouts in a 
rugby game at the Sports Orounds on 
Saturday afternoon.

Rain had made the field slippery, 
but Burkholder and Fletcher opened 
scoring for the school, each getting 
tries. A. Olmstead 'failed to convert 
either. His kicks were godd and 
straight but they lacked distance. The 
wet ground made the ball unusually 
heavy.

Scouts got their score ln> the first 
half. CoUer secured three points with 
a nice penalty drop kick. Calvert made 
a try for the remaining points. This 
was from a Unc-out near the touch 
line. Obtaining the ball. Calvert used 
his weight with good effect and 
ploughed through the school defence 
to even the score. CoUer failed with 
the kick.

In the second half *High Sc^l 
pressed hard. Smythe went over twice 
near the side line. Both tries resulted 
from Smythe’s speed and ablUty to 
swerve. Olmstead made ' two pretty 
but unsuccessful kicks. Next. Stroul- 
ger got away on a long run. was 
nicely tackled by CoUer, and Smythe. 
kicking over and falling on the baU, 
scored again and also converted.

Throughout, the school played oply 
three forwards, the rest being in the 
b^ck field. Their victory was due to 
ability to vork together once the ball 
is in play. The Scout forward line had 
some younger boys, who did weU, but 
have to learn to act more swiftly.

High School have now three con
spicuous wins. Though not at full 
strength on Saturday, their combina
tion was makkedly united. With prac
tice they should do weU If they decide 
to compete in the senior division.

Scouts also have a fine and willing 
team of boys. Some lack experience 
and skiU. but that will come.

High School —*A. Olms'vead: M. 
Fletcher; C. Stroulger and S. Smythe: 
H. Carbery; T. Ancell, C. Hoey and 
W. Burkholder.

Scouts — F. CoUer: E. Pitt and a 
Reilly: T. McLaughlin an<^ J. Calvert: 
L. McLaughlin, R. Bone, P. Russell, L. 
and M. Olmstead. V. Jaynes. F. Garri
son and R. Fawcett. •

R. Bodson refereed.
SX.S. Lom Two

Two ruifby teams from Shawnlgan 
Lake School went down to defeat at 
the hands of Brentwood CoUege at 
Brentwood on Saturday. Brentwood's 
first team made a score of 18 points 
against their 5. whUe Brentwood's 
second fifteen beat their second fif
teen 15-3. Both matches produced 
some good rugby. A fair crowd at
tended.

R. E Rmnne's team wlU play Scot
tish on Sunday afternoon.

Cobble HiU
HanUng Coi

Indecent Signs
knnisUoe Day-

Hunters in'this vicinity reported 
pheasants as scarce, though good bags 
have been obtained. Deer are much in 
evidence and sportsmen have been 
successful in getting their full quota.

It Is hoped that steps wlU be taken 
to observe Armistice Day in this dis
trict. Last year an impressing cere- 
money was conducted at the Cobb|e 
HiU cenotaph and was attended by a 
large congregation. It is only two 
weeks to "Remembrance Day," and so 
far no activity Is being shown by any 
organisation for its observance. ^

Indecent signs have been posted on 
the flagpole, also telephone poles, de
faming certain individuals who have 
been recently interested In school mat
ters here. The signs have been posted 
by unknown persons in disguised 
handwriting, and the police have the 
matter In hand. A jKavy fine and. 
perhaps, imprisonment, is likely to be

meted out to the culprit of debased 
mind.

AU ofneers were re-electcd at the 
annual meeting of 8t. John's W.A. last 
Wednesday, at.the home of Mrs. Mc
Pherson. They are: Mrs. E. W. Cock- 
shott. president; Mrs. C. Wace, vice- 
president; Miss Welstead. second vice- 
president; Mrs. O. A. Cbeeke, secre
tary; Miss G. Welstead. treasurer: 
Mrs. M. W. Lockwood. Dorcas secre
tary; Mrs. W. May. literary secretary: 
Mrs. F. E. Olossop, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. 8. McPherson, assistant Dorcas 
secretary.

Lake Cowichan
Children’s Parties—Cards And Dance 

At Community BaU

On Friday night, the Scoutmaster. 
Mr. J. H. Le Breton, held a raUy for 
Scouts at the Community Hall, where 
games were enjoyed. There was a 
magic lantern exhibition for children 
by Mr. T. R. Maynard, well attended, 
on the same night.

Bridge parties have been numerous. 
At the Ladles’ Bridge Club, at Mrs. H. 
Orosskleg's home. Mrs. W. Orosskleg 
was winner. At Mrs. Bishop’s home 
on Friday, Mrs.^. 8. Lomas was high
est scorer. Three tables were engaged 
on Friday when Miss Gladys Lomas 
entertained. Mr. Charles Walters and 
Miss V. MlUer won card prizes and 
Miss E. Atkins. Miss M. McIntyre and 
Mr. T. Green those for games.

The Community Club on Saturday 
held an enjoyable card par^ and 
dance at the Community Hall. Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey and Mr. W. Tiesu won 
prizes in the five tables of bridge and 
Mrs. 8. Alexander and Mr. D. MadiU 
won those in the two tables of court

whUt. Local talent supplied the dance 
music.

Week-end visitors included Mr. G. 
Simpson and Mr. AnsUe. Victoria. Mr. 
M. Douglas is at Toubou. Mr. Q. K. 
Gillespie has returned from a week in 
the Nltinat. Dr. P. M. Barr, Victoria, 
was recently at the Forest Experimen
tal StaUon.

South Cowichan
Woman's Auxifiory Meets—Badminton 

For Toaof FoOcs

There was a good attendance at the 
W.A. meeting on Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. Stewart Mrs. E. 
F. Musgrave presided.

Miss Shepherd, prayer partner, 
wrote from Shingle Point in the Arc
tic. vividly describing difficulties of 
Ufe in the far north. A bale for the 
Columbia Coast Mb^lon wiU be pack
ed on November 5.

No action was taken on the invita
tion to have a staU at the hospital ba
zaar. Mrs. J. Stewart was hoste&s for 
tea.

Many local men are wording on the

Island Highway, both near Corfleld's 
and on the change of route at Buena 
Vista hUl.

The C.A.A.C. badminton club has 
started games on Wednesdays for 
school chUdren and has members at
tending to give Instruction. Twenty 
children were there last week. This 
may lead to the formation of a Junior 
club.

The social arranged by the C.A.A.C. 
Badminton Club on Tuesday night did 
not draw a large attendance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl played for dancing and 
there were four tables engaged at 
cards.

After emptying a Jar of canned 
fruit, wash and dry the Jar. put the 
top on, and ret the Jar on a shelf re- 
sen’ed for that purpose. When canning 
season arrives next year, much time 
and trouble in gathering and matching 
Jars and cover will be saved.

Bluish fruit stains that do not come 
out with boiling' water, usually give 
way to alternate applications of a 10 
per cent solution of acetic acid or 
white vinegar and boiling water.

_

E. H. PLASKETT
PHONE 48

Gai, Oa and Repairs — Battery Charginy 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled Quality — Best in the Long Run

COLGATE’S >25th ANNIVERSARY OFFER

A Large Tube of 
Colgate’s Tooth Paste

FREE
with any of the following articles—

'Colgate's Tooth Paste, Pulmolivr Shaving Cream. Colgate’s 
After Shave Lotion. Cashmere Bouquet Soap. Palmolive 
After Shave Lotion. Colgate’s .Shaving C’ream. Vaseline 

^ Hair Tonic, small and large.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Res. Phones 457 - 83GH

CHervllSTS .... DRUGGISTS
D U N C AY>I , B . C .

ARE YOUR EYES RIGHT ?
Can you depend on what they tell you.^
Very often an examination will reveal 

‘defects which, if trested in time, will 
eliminate the possibility of future 

serious eye trouble.

—WHITTAKER—
JEWELLER OPTOMETRIST

# • • HERE TODAY!
No Inereos

mmmm

New Volatile Vapor
inWint«rUoi.n6.,.iio. STARTS COLD MOTORS INSTANTLY!

Every Cir Operated in Western 
Canada This Winter Needs New 
Volatile Vapor. Fill up at the 
Blue and ^ite Union Pumps.
INTRODUCTION of the New VolMe 

I'a^or into Union Gasoline to provide a 
superior Winter motor fuel is announced 
today by the UNION OIL CX)MR4NY 
OF CAN.^DA, LIMITED.
This VoUaile Vapor is attained through a 
special refining process. It insures quick
starting bn the cold, damp mornings of the 
Coast, or in sub-zero temperatures. In the 
"ArcHe* tests fVINTER UNION rated

New

98%, The next best was 94%. Many 
fucl^ rated even less than 85^

No Los% of Mileage
Although extra volatility generally means 
quicker gasoline consumption, dynamo
meter and service tests show that Volatile 
Vapor in Winter Union shows no loss in 
mileage. W’hatcver mileage you have been 
getting with Summer Union be
delivered to you in Winter Union hut 
with an added punch.

No Fading
There is NO FADING, "bucking”, “boU^ 
in the carburetor” or “vapor lock" with 
Winter Union. The special refining proces
ses control this tendency even on mild 
days. New Volatile Vapor is self-contained 
in the liquid gasoline until released at 
the carburetor jet.

Barney Oldfield, famous racing driver, says 
that the New Volatile Vapor feature makes 
Winter Union the finest Winter gasoline 
for Western Canadian motorists.

No Increase in Price
New Winter Union with its Volatile Vapor 

.is ready today-at NO EXTR.^ COST. 
Watch for the Blue and White Pumps ol 
the Union Oil Company of Canada Limited 
with the gaily decorative strings of fiags. 
Stop there all this IVinter.

Made in Canada
Canadian men and women arc employed by 
the Union Oil Company of Canada Limited, 
which has a large investment in Western 
Canada, buys Canadian materials and thus 
contributes to the prosperity of year own 
community.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
MADC IN O.C. W.D.S-iai

Winter Union Gasoline
, . I

WJth th* N«w VelcitlU Vapor that plvoa faataat-atartinp with NO LOSS OF MlLiAOt or ^motor fading'*
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Dominion Government Securities
Dominion of C'ainidii............ lOtO, to yidd approx. 3%
Dominion of Canada............ 1939, to yield approx. 3^
(.'anadian Nat. Uailuay.. 193*, to yield approx. 3%
Canadian Nat. Kuiluay . 1936. to yield approx. 3%
(irand 'I’runk !*acifie........  1962, to yield approx. 5%

Provincial Government Securities
Alberta .................. 5*^ 1989, to yield approx. 5.30%
.-Vlbcrta .................. 4Va% 1956, to yield approx. 3.50% ^
Ontario .................. 5% 19*8, to yield approx. 5.00%
British Columbia *»4% 19*2, to yield approx. 5.85%

Munieipal Securities
Vancouver ........... 5% * 19*6, to yield approx. 3.50%
Vancouver ........... 3% 1970, to yield approx. 5.50%
Montreal ................ 5% 1954, to yield approx. 5.00%
Kdmonton ............. *l/_.% 1961, to yield approx. 5.90%

Prices quoted and stntisticai information supplied 
on all cia.sscs of Bonds and Stocks. Buying and 

selling orders executed on the New York and 
^Canadian Exchanges.

We Invite Your Investment Inquiries

J, H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Phone No. 9 Duncan, B.C.

Auction Sale
of Farm Stock, Implements, 

Feed, Etc.
The property of F. C. BLAKE 

“Frondeg Farm,” Island Highway, Miles Northwest of 
Cobble Hill

Having received instructions from Mr. F. C. BInkc. who has 
Mild out In', lease to the Heiitherliank Estate Co. Ltd.. I will 
oell by Public Auction the whole of his Stock, Machinery, 
« te.. on the farm, D4 miles northwest of Cobble Hill Station,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3rd
Commencing at 11 o’clock

lilt* following: —
One team of bay geldings,

7 years old. weight 2,700 lbs.
22 head of good dairy 

cows, fresh and to freshen; 4 
.'shorthorn heifers, rising one 
ye.-ir; 2 Shorthorn bulls, ris> 
ing one year; 1 two-year-old 
.Shorthorn bull.

10 Cross ewes; 1 Shrop
shire ram.

30 shunts, about 60 lbs.;
6 Y ork sows, one of which is 
due to farrow at time of sale;
I York boar, registered; 2 
York boars, JO months.

Ducks, geese and turkeys.
6-foot .Mnssey-Harris bin

der. in good shape: 2 wagons 
and racks; set lever harrows;
M-t drag harrows; 1 walking 
{iloiigh, new. M.-H. 21; light 
delivery Chev. truck; sleigh; 
new fanning mill with' gas 
engine; Caterpillar tractor 
Cleveland. 12-20); set of

The Sale will commence at o'clock and will be 
held under cover

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT 1230 
TERMS CASH

Look for Red Flag on Island Highway, 34 Mile North 
of Cobble Hill

A. H. McPherson, Auctioneer
VICTORIA, B.C

double harness; large assort
ment of tools, scales, cow 
chains, etc.

80 tons baled straw; seed 
oats; potatoes, carrots and 
vegetables.

De Laval milking ma
chine, two units, latest 
model, complete with pip- 
>ng; 34 h'P' motor, 82-volt, 
almost new; cream separa
tor;'milk cans and other 
dairy utensils.

Delco light plant and bat
teries, in A-1 condition.

Some furniture, including 
Domestic sewing machine; 
water-power washing ma
chine; De Forest 5-tube cab
inet radio; 1 trans-Atlantic 
5-tube radio and loud s])cnk- 
cr; beaters, stoi'es, and other 
things too numerous to cAcn- 
tion.

PHONE 310 %
For Prompt, Reliable and Courteous Service at City Prices. 

A service to suit every purse and need.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited

FORD OWNERS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TfflS 
ONE MONTH LABOUR SPECIAL 

FOR MODEL A FORDS
Rebush Steering ..................................... ........ ..........$4.00
Grind V'alves, glean carbon, clean and set plugs,
check ignition, gas lines and carburetor...__ $5.50
Grind Valves and fit oil rings______ ......__$10.75
Wash and Polish ............................... ............... .......$2.25

Parts Extra

These operations can be done at—

Home Service Station

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Phone 44 FORD DEALERS Phone 52

Chemainus 

Superior School
The school has recently been pre

sented with a steel set of playground 
apparatus comprising three swings, 
two bars, and two rings. The pupils 
are very grateful to Mr. J. A. Hum- 
bird for this splendid contribution to 
thtir sports equipment.

On Friday the school basketball 
teams, boys and girls, played here two 
Nanaimo teams. The girls’ game was 
close and exciting. Nanaimo Mosquito 
Club: M. Thomson (10). M. Outness 
(4). J. Bertram (2). R. Wat&on (6). 
P. Dawe, D. Be ban, W. Fraser. E. 
Watson~22: Chemainus: Dolly Mur
ray (9). Violet Utldlaw (4). Peggy 
Toynbee (4). Myrtle McOladrey. LUly 
WyUle. Annie Thom, Mabel Cook—17.

The boys’ game was full of action. 
Nanaimo Adanacs: C. Bulnlp (1). O. 
Ouiness, E. Robinson (6). T. Douglas 
(2). R. Malone. Waugh. 8. Dickin
son (4) —13. Chemainus: Andrew 
Laldlaw (1). Terence English (10), 
Dan WyUle (8), Ollbert Read (D. 
Tommy AUester. O. Alle&ter. Arthur 
Bailey. Adam Nlmmo. Norman 81m 
mons—20.

Hockey
Ladies' Team Loses To QAI.S. And 

BeaU High School

The Junior ladles’ hockey team were 
beaten. 4-1, by a Queen Margaret’s 
School team on QJA.S. grounds on 

! Saturday in a fairly close game.
Ladies — Barbara WooUey; Cicely 

Nec-1 and Frances Bishop; Anne 8ta- 
ples, Dorothea Baker and N. Tawney; 
Susie Boyd WalUs, D. McKlnneU. J. 
Duncan. R Walcot and D. Price.

QJtfB. — M.'iureen Hilton; Oraclt 
Longbourne and Sylvia Hulton-Har- 
rop: Jean Andrewes, Esme Mutter and 
Doris Blschlager; Helen Tlsdall, Zeta 
Allen. Nesta ElUs, Peggy Smith and^ 
Kathleen Dtmcan.

On Monday the ladies met a Duxuan 
High School team, beating them 4-1. 
at the Sports Grounds. The school 
showed considerable improvement and 
again the game was close. Ladies’ for
wards were perhaps superior In shoot
ing.

High School —Jean Weeks; Agnes 
Owyn and Jean Stanhope: Leslie 
Yates. Jessie Buekham and Doris 
Dunkeld; Lorna Creighton. May 
Compton - bundle, Mary MacRae. 
Pearl Prowse and Kathleen Mclver.

Ladles fielded the same team but 
with Josle Balss and Margaret Gal
loway playing of D. McKlnneU
and Anne Staples.

the riding while affirming allegiance 
to the B.C. Conservative body. The 
motion was lost.

Capt. Groves and Mr. Ashby stated 
that they bad no knowledge of having 
been appointed to the central execu
tive. This omission was said to be at 
the door of the central secretary in 
Ladysmith. Instructions being that 
every executive member was to be 
notified and glvra a list of the execu 
Uve.

Mr. Davie explained that they had 
been regularly appointed at a former 
meeting of their district association. 
Capt. Groves thought this strange as. 
at the only district meeting held for 
the appointment of members of the 
association, namely in 1925. he was 
then president of the Provincial party 
in the district.

Mr. Davie repeatedly objected to be
ing saddled with the blame for aU 
these things. Capt. Groves Insisted 
that he was not doing so. “This is not 
a Davie association." he said. “It Is a 
Conservative association."

Subsequently., Mr. D. V. Dunlop 
sponsored a resolution to provide that 
no government employee be eligible 
for membership on the Cowlchau ex
ecutive. He said be woul.4 like to see 
fewer government employees and more 
representation from the farming com
munity on the executive.
Capt. Groves Intimated that he could 

not support the resolution, as It would 
prevent any man working on the road, 
or even relief workers, from being ap
pointed to the executive. It should ap
ply only'to permanent employees.

Mr. Davie asked the meeting to vote 
the motion down as it would prevent 
loyal party workers from serving on 
the executive. The resolution would 
ha\e looked better coming from a loyal 
party worker which the mover was 
not. "You do not give us much en
couragement." Mr. Dunlop replied. The 
motion got little support.

A.moUon by Mr. C. WalUch that a 
record be kept on the books of the 
Cowlchan body of the names of any of 
their members elected or appointed to 
the central executive of the riding was 
passed. *

Newspaper Correspondence
Capt. Groves was questioned in re

gard to correspondence in The Leader, 
the intimation being that it had been 
Incomplete. The reason it had been cut 
off, Capt 43roves said, was because 
complete reference would have af
fected a third party.

The correspondence, he said, refer
red to patronage, and. as usual, Mr. 
Davie took the batt; but while he was 
pooh-poohing the Idea of such a thing.

Crowded Meeting

(Continued from page 1)

Chief contention was over the central 
association, the appointment of which. 
Capt. Groves claimed, was shrouded in 
mystery. He had obtained from the 
secretary at Ladysmith a list of what 
be termed "memben.” the only list, 
he believed, hat was in this district 

Dreads PodUon
Commenting on the "execulJvc" of 

this association he pointed out that 
only four were not road foremen, 
straw bosses or other government em
ployees. and objected to the impres
sion which such a situation indicated.

Mr. Davie defended the positions of 
these men in the organisation, stating 
that they had always been true work
ers. who had stuck to the Conservative 
party through thick and thin, while 
others had crucified it. He several 
times made allusion to those who had 
aligned themselves with the former 
Provincial party.

Capt. Groves was supported with re
marks by Mr. Dennis Ashby. Mr. Jos
eph Reade, Admiral R. Nugent and 
others. Mr. Reade wanted to know 
where the taxpayers', representation 
came In. Admiral Nugent, asking If 
the constitution was not based on the 
English form, pointed out that, there, 
no clvU servants were allowed to take 
part In politics.

Mr. Davie replied that as far as dvil 
servants were concerned the rule was 
the same In Canada, but these men 
were not civil servants, their Jobe were 
here to-day and gone to-morrow.

Admiral Nugent thought it undesir
able for any government employees to 
mix In politics. Mr. C. WalUcb caused 
a laugh when he asked if the central 
appointees were life members.

Capt. Groves opened his remarks 
with a query In which he Implied that 
a rcsolutiqp passed at the general 
meeting held In June had been Ig
nored. This motion, be pointed out. 
called for a meeting of the Cowlchan 
and Ladysmith executives for the pur
pose of tHggu«>ng arrangements with 
a view to having these two executives 
act as a central executive and doing 
away with the present constitution of 
the central body, for which there had 
been no eleeJon since 1925.

This joint meeting bad been de
layed. Capt. Groves stated, until 
meeting of the central association had 
been held and reorganiatlon effected, 
without the general membership being 
aware of it. The inference was that 
the organisation bad got Into the 
hands of a eUque.

Secretary Ex^alas
Called upon to explain the matter. 

Mr. C. W. O’Neill, secretary. sUted 
that the past president. Z>r. Kerr, had 
been called away, on account of Ida- 
sonic duties, right after the June 
meeting and that the conference voted 
for had been arranged as soon as be 
returned. In the meantime, the meet
ing of Lhf central organiza
tion bad been called.

Capt Groves and Mr. Ashby spon
sored a resolution disclaiming aOegl- 
anee to the centnd organisation of

a position had been found for the 
president of the Albeml Ckmservative 
association, the ladysmtth presUtent 
had been'given a job at 8!8S a month, 
and at Duncan tlic president of the 
central executive. Mr. O. T. Smythe. 
was applying for a high government 
position. It looked bad.

Mr. Davie replied that he bod noth
ing to do with Albeml. Capt. Groves 
asked why then had be attended the 
meeting there.

Bdf. Davie asked Capt Groves If he 
had not said himself that If a job was

open then a Conservative should be 
given preference. *T said a good Con
servative was better than a good Lib
eral.” Cept. Groves replied.

Then there can be no ccmplalning 
about Iddysmlth. Mr. Davie retorted, 
an this was entirely a new job. Also. 
B4r. Smythe had received no appoint
ment so-that there was in fket no 
patronage to talk about In anp event 
he thought these matters should be 
aired within the party and not in the 
press.

The business closed vrith votes of

thanks to the retiring president. Dr. 
D. E. Keir, the secretary, Mr. C. W. 
O-NetU. and the treasurer. Mr. L^- 
say Helen. | .

Cotton and linen dresses shouul be 
washed, but not starched or Ironed ;be- 
fore packing for the winter. Silk 
should be rolled rather than fold^.

Don't use the bed for a chair, be
cause sttttng tm the edge of the bed 
ahoTt^ the life of both mattress and 
springs. '

y} How Much?
WHAT WILL A NEW GOWN,COST? Wliy^ not find out? 
You can easily and inexpensively make your own gown, a 
gown designed fot your figure, your complexion. Butterick 
tells all about it in the New Winter Quarterly. We have the 
newest fabrics and the needed aeceasories demanded by the 
New Fashions. :

iii
ifl,
»

LIGHT WEIGHT VELVETS - ALL SILK CREPES 
ALL-OVER LACES

SATINS - RAYON SATINS - RATON SILKS

Dainty New French Crepe-de-Chine 
Dance Sets ........................ ............... ......... . $2.95

Buttmick 394«

NEW SATIN STRIPE, NON-RUN SILK UNDIES

Dance Sets, $1.95 and $2.95 Vests, $1.00
Bloomers, $1.00 Slips, $2.95

NON-RUN RAYON SILK UNDIES 
Knickers, 59^^ Vests, 59^t Tiie set, $1.10

acx:essories
New Foundation Garments - New Chiffon Hose 
Chiffon Hankies - Briiliant Buckles and Ornaments

Use Your Cash Discount Bonds. You Get Them On Every Purchase

FOX’S DRY GOODS

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
7 Now Comes The Greatest Event Of The Season
I THE OPENING OF OUR NEW SELF-SERVE

Gash And Carry Department
COFFEE

Morning Glory Coffee 
Per Ib.

29^

ON SATURDAY MORNING
October 31st, At 9 O'clock

Declines in Food Costs are making possible LOWER 
PRICES to all out customers ... We are going to give 
you the BIGGEST BARGAINS you have ever had. 
Come, visit os on Saturday and note the Savings!

TEA
Broken Pekoe Tea 

Per lb.

29^

Opening Day Specials
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, aU varieties -f

Per tin ..............................................    lU
PLUM JAM, pure fruit

STRAWBERRY JAM, pure fruit >IQ^

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMALADE A fjt'
4-lb. tin ................................................................  <

ROYAL RED CHOICE SOCKEYE SALMON C\ A ^
Tall tin ............................................................. ^4*

Opening Day Specials
25^ 

29^ 

10^ 

11^ 

27c

EMPRESS JELLY POWDER, aU flavours
5 pkts. for------------------------- 1.......---- ---------...

ORCHARD CITY TOMATOES
3 large tins for-------------------------------------------

COLUMBIA CHOICE PEAS
Per tin ............................... .........................................

QUAKER CHOICE SWEET CORN
Per tin

KIN(i OSCAR SARDINES
2 tins for ...................................

ORDERS OF $5.00 AND OVER DELIVERED FREE ON OUR REGULAR ROUTES

HONEY 
Bee-Kist Pure Honey

5-lb. tin .........................

2V^-lb. tin
Each ..............................

59^
35^^

WHIR-LO SPECIAL

Tea and 1

... 42^
1 lb. Braid’s Lanka 
Whir-Lo Toy.
Both for ..... .~...............

BUTTER

New Alberta Butter
Per lb............ ................. .1
3 lbs.

for___ :___________ I

25^
73"

KIRKHAMS’ SPECIAL TEA, WITH H. & P. BISCUITS, SERVED FROM 3 TO 5 P. M.

Old Dotch Cleanser, 2 for.........19^1
P. & G. White Soap, 7 Bars....25<
Sunlight Soap, 2 cartons_____ 35^
Lux. large pkts.----------------------19^

Lux, small pkts...................  8^

Brasil Nut Chocolate, per Ib...39^
Crisco, all sises, per lb.............
Flake White, 8-lb. tin_________ 49<f
Small White Bekns, 3 lbs....._..17^
Regal Shaker Salt, 2 pkts....—19^ 
Ena's Fruit Salts, per bottle....774

^Del Monte Prunes, 2's, pkt 19^ 
Bovril Corned Beef, per tin—48^ 
Wild Rose Pastry Floor—

7-lb. sack ________________29^
OgUvie’s Minute Oats, tube....l7^

Our Regular Service Department In Operation As Usual.
SERVICE D^ARTMENT SPEOAIS 

Libby's Pork and Beans, with Tomato—
Paiw * mw

SERVICE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Empress Pineapple Harmalado— ^9"

Pasp IK ................ 17" Ogilvie's Minute Osta—
SO'Ib. f .... — —_. . -.74"

Choice Side Bacon, in cuts—
Pasp 20" FeU Naptha Soap— ^

Cartons, Per bar - .7"
New Brasil Nuti—'

2 lbs. for... -u--------------- - 35" Australian Choice Pcaehea— 
2%-lb. tins------ ------ -.-„27"


